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Democrats Select
Navin For Probate
Judge, See Victory
Democratic Town Chairman Don-1
aid Mani expressed confidence in
a Democratic sweep in Watertown
in the November election in a
statement issued this week Four
years ago the probate judge posi-
tion in Watertown was won for the
first time by a Democrat. Attor-
ney Joseph M Navin And in the
last town election, the Democrats
here captured almost every office

In addition to endorsing candi-
dates for probate mdge, represen-
tati\ es r>nd justices of the peace,
the town committee organized a
pohc.v and planning sub-committee

•' at Jts meeting last Friday.
Probate Judge Navin was again

endorsed without opposition while
Michael Veinovai and John Keilty
v\ ere chosen candidates for the
General Assembly Candidates for '
justices of the peace ]nclude Wil-
liam Glover, James Cipnano, Ray-
mond Leonard., Gilbert Meserole.
Domenic Romano, William. Buck-
ingham,, Donald Vitale, Shirley
Butler, Philip Berchonak and
George Zuraitis.

The new sub-committee which
will plan policy of the organiza-
tion, raise funds, and, have charge
of the election campaign and pub-
licity includes: Frank Fugliese,
James Cipriano, Mrs. M., Beckley.
Francis Buckley, Melvin .Hathaway
Michael Vernovai, Joseph Navin,
Charles Monterose, John. Kielty.

Chairman ivlaji declared: "The
committee feels and is confident,
that' all. democrats will agree that
this'vyear"s party endorsed candi-
dates round out an. already strong
and attractive-" Democratic ticket

.Subscription Price. $3.75 Per Y Single Copy, 10 Cents

Republican Endorsed Candidates

The Republican Town Committee on Monday endorsed John H. Cassidy, Jr., (left) as the party's
candidate for Probate Judge. Indications are that the committee's endorsement will not. be chal-
lenged at a. primary. The committee also endorsed for reelection to the General Assembly the in-
cumbent Representatives Roland W. Tyler (center) and Arthur H. Russell. The opposing candi-
dates for the committee*s endorsemeints for representatives, Joseph Zuraitis, Jr. and Anthoiny DiNun-
zio are indefinite as to whether they will initiate a primary battle for the posts.,

New Fire Engine Delivered Here Friday
Has Modern Features To Fight Blazes

(Continued on Page 111

Begin Book Bundling
In Moving Project
Of Local Library

Moving got underway in earnest
at the Watertown. Library 'this
week, as the doors were closed to
permit th_e immense job of pack-
ing 'the library's volumes, 'more
than, 22,300 of them, for the move
to the- new library1 building on
Main Street.

Library Association officials ex-
pressed the hope recently that the

..new Library building would be
ready for "occupancy by mid-Sept-
ember.

The Watertown Manufacturing
Company is furnishing- „ cartons for
the packing of the - 'boohs,, and
cees have, .volunteered their serv-

. members ;oi the Watertown Jay-
ices in filling the cartons.- •

Mrs. Charles H. Shons, Librari-
an, pointed out that local residents
have 'been "cooperating wonder-

(Continued on Page 111

A gleaming1 - bright brand new
fire engine was delivered to -the
Watertown Fire Department: last
Friday afternoon, bringing all the
active service trucks of the local
department into' line with modern
requirements.

It wjll replace in active service
the old pumper number 5 which,
had been rebuilt on a truck chas-
sis during1 World War II by 'mem-
bers of the local department.

'The new Number 5 is a ."Mack
B-85 Thermodyne." It has a 275
horsepower engine, and many of
the most modern features. Clark
Palmer is Captain of the new
piece of equipment which was
purchased by the Town for a
price of ,518,755.

Special Features
The truck has a five hundred

gallon, water tank, a power-operat-
ed hose reel and a 7:50 gallon-
per-minute pump. It will carry
•;i"ec • '" • of large suction

hose, instead of the standard 'two;
a 25 foot1 extension ladder and 14
foot roof ladder; one thousand feet
of 2 inch hose, six hundred feet
of 1 inch hose, and two hundred
feet- of three-fourths •• inch. hose. It
•will carry, • in addition to normal
fire-fighting equipment, dry pow-
der extinguishers for gas and car
fires, and will b e radio-equipped
to tie in with the town alarm sys-
tem... The heavy fire truck also
contains some modern convenien-
ces for the firemen, such as many

storage compartments for equip-
ment, and a signal light for the
driver warning him not to start
if any of the compartment doors
are accidentally left open.

Buzzer System
A buzzer system, operated, from

•the rear platform of the truck,
is designed, to let the driver know
that all, firemen are safely aboard
and he may start. -The 'truck is
also equipped with warning beacon,
and red lights, two spotlights,
emergency lamps and siren. It
will roll along on special, cus-
tom-installed wheels.

'The equipment passed extensive
tests under1 the supervision of a
representative of the Board1, of
Fire Underwriters Monday at the
pond off Porter Street to the rear

•(Continued on Page 11)

Young Republican Club
To Be Organized Here

A meeting will be held in town
hall on Aug., 25 at 8 p.m., to form,
a Young Republican Club for men
and women between the ages of
21 to 35. The town committee
named the following three Repub-
licans, to help organize 'the group,
Leo Hamel,' George Cocco and S.
McLean Buckingham, Jr. Men,
and worn en within the age limits
who are interested in joining are
invited to attend the organization-
al .meeting1,.

Calendar Of Events
August 14 — School Registration

Day for pupils not previously
registered, in local schools,

August 15 — Watertown Golf
Club Bridge Party at the Club-
house, 8 p.m.

August 20 — Town meeting on es-
tablishment of Flood Control
Board at Town, Hall, 8 p.m.

The Watertown Fire Department's new Mack fire engine was delivered Hast Friday, just In time
to be available for the weekly meeting of the Firemen, at 7 ip.m. Members of the depart meVt are
shown here admiring the new acquisition. The engine was tested Monday by a representative of the
Board of Fire Underwriters, and was approved for service locally. ' (Photo by Messier1)

Selectmen Cut
Increase Sought
By Police Comm.

The Board of Selectmen recently
reviewed, the proposed estimated
budget for 1958-59 submitted by the
.Board of Police Commissioners.
and decided to reduce the size of
the increase1' requested by 'the com-
mission, in order to hold the tax
rate down. The Selectmen decided
to limit the jump to approximately
$4,500 which would result in a total
new budget for the police depart-
ment of about $86,000 that is to.
be presented to 'the Board of Fi-
nance for final action.

In reducing1 the requested new
police budget, the Selectmen are

(Continued on Page l i t

Town Meeting On
Setting Up Flood
Project Agency

A special town meeting will be
held on Aug. 20 at 8 p.m. in the
Town Hall to act upon a proposal j
em.powering the Board, of Select- f
.men to serve as a municipal flood j
and erosion control board for the
town.

The creation of such board is
necessary to work wtih the feder-
al and state agencies which will j
be involved., with the flood control
project-approved along the Nauga-
luck River which flows through
town,. The local flood control,
board would be established under
sections 2385d to 2391d of the
1955 supplement to the Genet ii
Statutes section 94 of Public Act
No 13 of the 1957 Public Acts
and section N207 of the Novembei
1955 supplement to the General
Statutes

The lotal flood, control board
Mould haipe the duty of acquiring
the neres'sarv land for widening i
the n\ er The project provides j
for w idemng the river bed up to ;
sixty feet for a distance of TOO1!
feet and the land to be excavated
is owned by the Chase Metal
Works. The Selectmen reported
:hat the firm has agreed to deed
this strip to the town without any
cost in order1 to facilitate the un-
dertaking. The board must also
obtain the necessary easements
for providing1 access to the exca-
vation area and spoil sections for
dumping the excavated stone and
dirt.

August 14, 19S8

GOP Encouraged By
Unity, Picks Tyler,
Cassidy & Russei

r The Republican To\\n Committee
, is facing an election with a solid
front for the first time in many
j ears and is confident that the
Republican \oters of Watertown
w ill turn out in the fall election
to demonstrate the party's su-
period strength, according to John
B At wood, town chairman.

The committee endorsed John H.
Cassidy Jr as candidate for Pro-
bate Judge by a margin of 19 to
5 with Miles F. McNiff, Jr. the
unsuccessful contestant. The in-
cumbents, Representatives Ar-
thur H Russell and Roland W. Ty-
ler defeated Anthony DiNunzio and
Joseph Zuraitis Jr 24 to 0 in
the committee's \ ote on, candi-'
dates for the General Assembly.

Mr. Atwood, reported that nu-
merous letters from Republican
voters were sent in regarding the
various candidates and that the
committee was not only guided by
them but that its decisions reflect
the majority sentiment as reveal-
ed, by the letters.

The town committee also voted.
to recommend the name of Sher-
man R. Slavin to the Board of
Selectmen for appointment as
Grand Juror to replace the late
George McCleary, Sr. The com-
mittee further decided to inform
the Selectmen that the recommen-
dation of Attorney Slavin is being
made with a. view toward his ap-
pointment as Town, Prosecutor to
succeed Attorney Cassidy who
would resign as prosecutor, if
elected Probate Judge.

The committee has established,
a fund raising group with Arty.
Cassidy as head and Joseph 'Val-
entine his assistant. Roland, W.
Tyler was named chairman of.
the special gifts committee.

The committee endorsed, 'the fol-
lowing ten Republicans as candi-
dates for Justices of the Peace.
Attorney Henry C.Campbell, Atty.
Cassidy, Marion Lemay, Miles F.
McNiff. Jr., John T. Miller, Mi-
chael Castagna. Dennis DriscoH,

(Continued on Page 11)

Little League Unit
Votes To Expand

The Watertown - Oakville Little
League Board of Directors .and.
coaches voted at a recent meeting
to enlarge the present major
league from four to six teams and
the intermediate league • from four
to six teams, it was announced
this week.

Little League Secretary Lloyd
Hughes noted that the recommen-
dation was submitted, for the
Board's decision, after a thorough
study was made by •Harry W,
Carlson, in which if was pointed,
out that there was a sharp up-
turn in the number of boys reg-
istered in the local school sys-
tem, particularly in the nine, 'ten,
and el e v en -yea, r-o 1 d bra c ke ts...

He pointed out that all the va-
rious. Little Leagues now serve
287 boys actively, and the new
proposal should serve a total of'
850 boys or more for the coming
year.

The contemplated expansion is
based on the hope that at least two
additional Little League field's
will be available next year.
Ai It was pointed out that the ex-
pansion of both leagues will re-
quire more sponsors of uniforms
for the two additional 'major
and two adr' tonal intermediate1

league teams. "It is hoped that
(Continued on. Page 11)

Lifeguards Remain
Until Labor Day -

Th e Recre a t i on Co un ci 1 - ope r at -
ed Day Camps at Echo Lake and
Sylvan, Lake (Slade's Pond) will
close tomorrow, bin the trained
lifeguards employed ;,.„ the coun-
cil will remain on dt. *v until La-
bor .Day from 1 to 4 m. only, it.
was announced this ••ek.

This will make po ,.ole family
swimming at the two : "as, even,
though the organized programs af
the two sites have ended -for the
season. 'The programs at all three
town playgrounds; will also end
tomorrow.

I
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Comings & Goings
Selectman. G. Wilmont Hunger-

ford, Mrs. Hungerford and son,
Chip, of Fern. Hill Rd. spent the
week - end in Hampton Beacn,

Mr. -and Mrs, William. D. Starr
of -Beach Ave. have returned froi.
a trip, to Nova, Scotia where they
w e r e " registered at "Baddeck",
Cape Breton. They also visited
JWfV., and Mrs. Menzo Preston, of
ixtngview Ave. at their summer
]pace» Oak" Point, IN", Y.

Mr... and M"s. J. SfefFo*i Bi. -n.es j
of White Plains, N.Y., have bten "
•visiting their son-in-law a" i ,
daughter, Mr. and. Mrs, Ed av 1
H. Coon, Jr., of Guernsey town Rri

Albert Mont a in haul t of Phi :-
Drive has been • appointed to .M1! \ L
on the V.F.W, National Com mi -
tee on. Finance and. Internal O) -
ganization during the national <~on-
vention in New York City, AUE?
17-22.

" 'Davlif Alexander, son, of Mr.
afid Mrs. Hayden D. Alexander,
Colonial " Road, is home on a fif-
teen, day leave from, duties as a
draftsman with the U. S Army j
Pftst Signal Office, Redstone A.r-1
sen' a I,"", AI aba ma,. . |

•••• - I

Mr. and .Mrs. James Upton, j
Woolson Street, and Mr. and Mrs. [
l iar old Booth, Davis Street, attend- j
ed ".the annual outing of the Wat- j
eAury .Chapter of American Gold
Star Mothers held Sunday at the [

"_ home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. j
DeBisschop. Framingham Drive, |
Waterbury.

Specialist Second Class P. ̂ j
Ha I, lock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro\
G. Hal lock of Falls Ave. recent >
participated in a field training ex-
ercise with the 216th Field AH !
lery Battalion: in Darmstadt Get .
many. He entered the Arnro in I
1950 and was transferred to Km - |
ope in June 1956. His wife Anne
marie, is with him in Germdin>

Local Couple Hurt
In Auto Accident1

Near Platts Mills
Tw o local residents w ei e in-

ured ^"nda\ nicht at Q ID in an
automohiie accident at P!atr& Mil's
on Route 8 Waterburv Repoit<=d
in gorxl condition at St Man a
Hospital were Julius Kilmea b2
and h r wife Charlotte 68 of\Eus-
tace Street here and then grand-
daughter Miss Virginia Mae Sa-
\o\ 17 o.c Prospect

Kilmer who was d m ing his
car was admitted to the ho pit.il
for tioatment of a possible broken
le? Hi<5 wife suffered cuts of the
right forehead and cheek and

possible head injury. Miss Savoy
suffered' a possible • concussion and
multiple cuts, it was reported,.

Waterbury Police said, the ac-
cident occured when the south-
bound Kilmer \ehicle struck the
ri^ht side of a car d m en b; Wil-
liam Litwatis 17 as the latter ve-
hicle was turning left into the
dn\ev\a\ of i restaurant Both
cars were hea\ilv damaged it was
lepoited Lit\iatis and his pass-
engei Eileen Souza 15 of \ a u -
gatuck were shaken up but wete
discharged after examination at
tne hospital

A doctor who was at the restau-
I rant t?ave ftrtt aid to th« injured.
I Spilled gasoline was washed from
1 the road b> the Fire Department.
i Police were still investigating
the accident at press time

Grange Wil l Meet
Tomorrow Night

The Watertown Grange w 11 ].
meet tomorrow' evening at 9 o'-
clock. The Lecturer, Mrs. Florence
Byrnes, will be in charge of the
program. Refreshments will be
served by the August Refresh-
ments Committee, consisting of:
Mrs, Mae Kreger, Mr. and, Mrs"
Henry Dorgeloh, Mr. and Mrs".
David Reding and Mrs. Elsie Cat-
frey.

Mrs. Florence Byrnes, Lecturer
of the Watertown Grange, is at-
tending the New England Grange
Lecturer's Convention being held
this week at Durham, N.H.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jose oh, B. Lako-
tcih and daughter, Joan, will vi-

1 relatives in Rye, M...Y. and
-Jtten will travel to Province!own,
;̂ "niJC. Cod, to visit their son. Jo-
'jioj»h. Jr. They will also spend a
rjveek at Lake Sunapee, New
^Hampshire.

8 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Cunn-
-fngharn and son, William,,, have re-
; turned -from their vacation in Mon-
iiiouth, Maine.

•- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C, DOIIR-
J a s and.family spent the week-end
rjti Watch Hill, Rhode Island.

;I John Sno'U- has returned from
; feu n i, n i er s! ud i es' a 1 t he Universi ty

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Krull of
Springfield, N. J. \ isited Mrs
KruII's parents, Mr and Mrs Rus-
sell H. "Pope, Sr... Hills de Ave
last week-end.

GREASON. INC.
Colt us for "your residential wiring. For estimate*.
Emergency rapahr. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

'510 (Wain St. OAKVILLE Tel, CR 4-2589

Alan: R, At wood. 79 Deforest i
Street, has become associated with ;
The Travelers Insurance Company :|
a i id is an. agent with At wood and.}
AI wood in The Travelers Water- jl
bu ry I) i -a nc h offi c e.,

Mr... At wood is a veteran of four [
years' service with the U.S., Navy ;•
during' the Korean Conflict, where
lie served in communications. He
js a graduate of Taft School and,
received his LJ.A. degree from Ob-
t»riin College this year1. Mr, Af- \
wood is enrolled in The Travelers !
career field training program.

: Clifford Garrison of Highland
Avr. recently ret timed from' a ;
• 111 on t h' s va ca lion in Be a con „ IN*.. Y,. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lei and H Kirk
and children, Ross and "Fiicen
have moved from Woodburj into
their new home on M Fingai Road

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927

,*5"**~ * ' •£ •^rwtfvst^f^

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

M2 Main St., Oakvill*

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y —
ANNETTE 'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL. CR 4-2770'
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

Mr. and. Mrs. Ronert Jesse 11 and
children, Beth and Paul of Edward j
"Ave. have returned from a week's
stay at Tyler1 Lake, Cos hen.. They
Jiad as their .guests Mr, and Mrs.
;Joseph Mayo «»f Boston, Mass.

'.' William. Buckingham, of V/ood-
j;u.tT Ave, has returned from the ;
EW; I I e 11 > 111 -y H i is p i. 1; i! \ •• • h e r e h e hit d ;
;lieen a slii-gical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hickey
"jinti son, Kill}-,, of Edward Ave, i1
itiave i-eturned from a week's visit !
to Brigantine Beach. N". J.

Mr. nnrt Mrs. Willinm Eppehi-
nirr of Edward Ave. have re turn.-
•cd fro ni a week's vacation to
Ocean City, X. J.

A.My. and Mrs. Sl^-nan H. S!a-
vin and, children, Kimherly tind ,<
Earrie. of Straits Turnpike.' spent =
the w e e k - e n d in B in- r i\ V t. „ w he re •
they visited Ally. S'avin's mother.
Ill 's. I lose Slavin.

The closing of the Taft School
summer s ess it.in lust week saw: a
number of faculty members and,
tineir families leaving .for trips or
v JCa lions,

Mr. and Mrs.. Will;am E. Sul-
livan and children. Jay an i Aon,
will be vacationing at North East-
hum, Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Adams
.and daughter, Barbara, left for
•tlieir summer cottage on Li I Me
•.Bear Island. Lake Winnipesau-
kee, New- Hampshire.

.. Mr._and 'Mrs. Henry P. Ste=»-ns
'will be lea ling shortly for their
luniiner place in WaterviJIe Val-
•jcy, N ew • Ha m psh i re,

^ Mr. and, Mrs. Richard H, Lov/e-
iace and children. June. Anne and
.piehard, J r sailed Friday for
•Kngiand where Mr. Lovelace will
lie an exchange instructor at the

• iHaileybury and. Imperial Service
'School, Hart ford shire, for a year.

-; Headmaster Paul, F. Cruikshank
j-pturned to East Chon. Mart ha "s
•^inej'ard. 'after' 'a brief stay at
it'ie school:

AVINGS WHEN YOU USE

KAY'S HARDWARE
. . . has everything you need for fhaf

P A I N T J O 1
Brushes - Scrcpers - ̂  Steel Wool'

Sandpaper - Turpentine, etc.

FREE PITTSBURGH PAINT
COLOR CHARTS

PAINT H U f ? WITH

PITTSBURGH PAINT
F R O M

KAY'S HARDWARE
M A I M STREET — W A T E R T O W N

T e l . CR 4 - 1 0 3 8
Open Evenings — Closed Mondays During August

PITTSBURGH

SUNPROOF
HOUSE PAIHT

for that "Just Painted" took

with PITTSBURGH
Fume-Resistant
Self-Cleaning

. Now, Pittsburgh's new formula SUN-PROOF
House Paint-is fume-resistant!.. Years of extensive
exposure tests have proved bouses in i ndustrial sec-
tions STAY WHITE in spite of discoloring coal
smoke and. industrial, gas fumes.
O«t four fra* copy "Color Dynamics far the Home" booktel.
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Bethlehem Horse Show To Present Its
Twentieth Anniversary Event Sunday

The Bethlehem, horse show will Monagan, Waterbury, was^ first
observe its 20th anniversary event
this Sunday In. a day-long program
of 32 classes which, will get under
way at the Bethlehem fair grounds
at 9 a.m.. •

A fast-moving schedule of events
will be staged in two exhibit rings,
plus the outside hunting course,
and many, of the classes will pro-
'vide points toward state and na-
tional, show honors. The Bethle-
hem, show is a member of" both
the Conn. Horse Shows Asscia-
tion and. the .American Horse Show
Association. -

"-•TYwamHr .- HarisBT,' Washington
{(2mm.) is., chairman. 'of ;,fne .anni-
versary show, while Mrs. Paul
Johnson" is its secretary. The
show executive committee consists
of-Dr. H. B. Risley, Sr., George
W. Shaw, and H. Emery Merrill.

.. J u d ges . A ss i g ned
- Six judges are assigned to the

event.' punting classes are to be
judged by Harry I. Nicholas, Jr.,
New York City'; "Miss Nancy Nich-
olas, Long Island, and Alex: For-
man, Mendham, N.J. Mr. For-
man will be. assisted in judging of
the jumping1 divisions by Harry 'G.
Huberth, Jr., Bedford Hills, N.Y..
while Mrs. Huberth will judge-hun-

chairman of the show, which, had
as its first committee Dr. H.Brain-
ard Risley, William Risley, Tracy
Pratt and Frederick Pratt, Jr..

Widely Known Entries
Many of the entries being re-

ceived this week by clerical work-
ers of the show are for horses
widely known in, show circles.
Joseph ScaJfani, Hampton, Mass.,
has entered' MMertown ' in 'the
jumping division,.. Jack Rockwell,
Ridtgefield, will also compete
among jumpers with Hi-Lite, as
will; Fetter &fcVenr.: Woicott,. with.
Silfcy.

Hunter •entries are" particularly
heavy, with Moonlighter entered.
b-r Mary Stollenwerck, Greenwich;
Claymore by Brig. Gen. and Mrs.
O. B. Schreuder, East Hampton;
Press Agent by Fox: Corner
Farms, Millbrook, N.Y.: Warranty
by Church Hill Farm, Washington
Woodbury, and. Carter Fill, by
John Vila, Woodbury.

Area exhibitor1 .in. horsemanship
and hack classes of the show in-
clude -Eileen Jones, Southbury;
David Hopper, Lakeville; Craig
Kellogg1, Southbury; Sally Tehan,
Watertown: Mary Hoadley, Wash-
ington, and Marianna Farm, Dan-
bury.
• Competition at the Bethlehem

show is usually keen, and officials
of the event anticipate entries for
this year's program will continue
the tradition.

Democrat Attacks
G. O. P. Leadership
Of Fifth District

ter seat horsemanship. • Richard
S. Streeter, Longmeadow, Mass.,
will officiate in the saddle seat
horsemanship classes, and. Miss
Nancy Nicholas and Mr. Streeter
will, judge hack: classes.

Theodore E. Buel'I, executive se-
cretary of the American Horse
Show Association, is .to serve as
announcer. Victor Tantalo; West
Hartford, will be show steward.

Organized in 11933
Organized in 1933 the <ho\>~ on

Sunday will mark completion of I
25 years, but its e\ ent this, season " l h a m J s t J°hn of Watcibu-
is the 20th in its histor\ for the £> campaign manatee-Tf«.i John
reason that it was discontinued s Mona^an m hit, attempt to se-
during war vears Dr Thorns cure the post of Congie*, man in

' * 'the Fifth Congressional District
has issued an attack on the Repub-
lican leadership of the District

St John uas appointed last
week and in connection with hi<=
appointment stated 'It is high
time that our district had Demo-
cratic i epresentation in Congress
The National Republican Partj
has shown appalling lack of lead-
ership in the political and econo-
mic crises that ha\e arisen dur-
ing recent months Its, leadership
hd«, been hesitant and falteiine

Hits "Political Steepwalking"
In our own District \< e ha\e

not had the forthright aggies n n
I and imaginati\e soit ot leadviship
that is lequired if we ate to
emerge from the difficult econo-
mic situation in which we find our-
seh cs In order to m untdin our
position in the countiv and in the
v oi'd we need moic than token
lepiesentation and political slcep-
w ilkin^ We need a Constess-
man who will knou the problem-,
of this distnet and one uho will
take steps to bung about them
solution."

Ifhe campaign manager contin-
ued, "Jim, . Monagan will make
such a Congressman. I will do
everything in my power to guaran-
tee his election, and I urge the
people of the Fifth District to
s u pport h, is • candidacy. *"

He promised that the campaign
would be conducted on "a high
plane exploring all issues,"
and expressed confidence that
Monagan and the Democratic tick-
et would be elected.

Concerning his appointment. St.
John said he was honored to have
been, asked to serve as campaign
manager for Monagan in his at-
tempt to wrest the Fifth District
congressman's seat, from James
T Patterson, the incumbent.

Born in Waterbury, St. John has
been, a lifelong resident there. He
has long been, prominent in mili-
tary affairs, holding the rank of
Lt. Col. in the U.S. Army Reserve.
He served with, the Army Infan.tr>'1
during World War 11 in the South
Pacific, China, Burma and: India.
He won five battle stars, an Army
Commendation and was decorated
by the Chinese Nationalists. He
is active in civic affairs in Water-
bury and, in 1953, ran, against, Ray-
mond E. Snyder for the Waterbury
Mayoralty.

ry, was travelling East on Bunker
Hill Extension, came over the
crest of a, hill 'west of the B. H.
Lynn Farm, and started down the
other side when, Police quoted
the driver as stating, a tire blew
out.

Girls Thrown Out
The police report stated that the

car then "swerved all over the
road,,"" hitting the dirt banks along
the road five different times in its
hectic descent to the bottom, of 'the
hill, and, threw two girls out onto
the road, ending up nearly facing
in the direction from which it
came a short, distance up another
incline in the road, after skidding1

a total of 623 feet.
Taken, to the Waterbury Hospi-

tal Emergency 'Room, were Sandra
Ramanaiiskas, 17, of Waterbury,
woo :siifliei«J, a Xractuied nose,
"knee and1 forehead, lacerations and
a scraped, left leg; afid Judy Riz-
zillo, 14, of Lake Winnemaug, who
suffered, scrapes and bruises on
chin, face and forehead.

Three other girls were also pas-
sengers .in, 'the automobile. They
were Susan Ramanauskas, ,14, of
Waterbury;; Pamela Mikaitis, 1,3,-of
Waterbury and Esther Covolus, 14,
of Staten Island, N. Y.

D r i vc r S u m m on ed

Roy was issued a summons by
police to appear in, town court on
August 19 to answer the charges
of speeding and reckless driving:,.

Damage to the vehicle included
the right rear tire, rear fender
and front bumper and fenders.

Investigating officers were Jo-
seph Ciriello and Edward Wil-
liams.

State Survival Plan
John T. Miller, Director, has

called a meeting of all heads of Ci-
vil Defense agencies for Aug. 14
at 7:30 p..:m in town hall. The
state's new survival plan, and how1

it will affect the organizational
policy of the Civil Defense in, Wa-
tertown will, be discussed.
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Indecision Over Dog
Pound Relocation Is
finally Resolved

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission finally took, the bull by
the horns and picked Old Baird
Road near the town dump over
Old Artillery Road as the site
for a new dog pound. Objections.
from property owners in both
areas led to 'months of indecision
on, the part of 'the commission.

The authorities took action af-
ter 'the Board of Selectmen, asked
them to make a decision and Dog
warden Joseph Gallagher sent
word that he favored Old Baird
Road for the location. The com-
missioners further based the sel-
ection, on their opinion that Artil-
lery Road was more suitable for
residential development which
could, be retarded by the presence
of a, dog pound.

A petition was read, at the meet-
ing from Old Baird Road residents
who protested. "'We,, do not want
only dog 'pound on Old Baird Road.
It's bad enouugh to take a beating
from the dump. We have been,
damn good, not. to have complained
about the burning of the dump and
the carrying of junk to the dump
and. dumping on Sundays which is
against the law. . ."

At present the dog pound is lo-

cated, on upper Buckingham Road
but has been condemned by state
authorities as unsuitable and in-
adequate.

'Amphitryon 38" &
Suzari Marionettes
At Sharon Theatre

The Sharon, Playhouse will pre-
sent "Amphitryon 39" adapted-fay
S". N. Betaman from the French,
of Jean, Giraudoux Aug., 18-23. In
this witty, uninhibited theatre ex-
perience Amphitryon, patient, sto-
lid, dependable warrior .goes off
to war while Jupiter,, disguised as •
the hero, attempts to woo Attnsa-
ena. This is no simplf matter
for any project undertaken by Ju-
piter would* have to be done in. the
most difficult, appropriately pre-
tentious manner.

Barbara Foley plays the dutiful
but alert Alkmena and she is as-
sisted by Bronia Stefan as Leda
in this romp. Ray Reinhardt, who
has done summer stock in this
country and, abroad and who was
seen in the off-Broadway play of
"Brothers Karamazov", is Jupi-
ter.

The Suzari Marionettes will ap-
pear at the playhouse on. August
23 at 2:30 p.m. "in a, performance
of "Jack and the Beanstalk". The
giant Blogo is impersonated by a.
live actor on stage with a, full
cast of captivating puppets.

Delicious Grinders A Specialty...
ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE, OUT.

G R O C E R i E S ... . D E L I C A T E S S E N

519 Main St. McGOUGH'S Watertown

Greeting Cards—O pen Sun da y s—Ceafecrionery

KEEP SMART
PLAYWEAR CLEAN
THE SAFE W A Y . . .
* Sanitone
DRY CLEANING

Pamper your play togs
with the dry cleaning
service that's SAFE —
every time! ALL the
dirt comes out... All the
"life" isteys in, with col-
ors and textures actu-
ally^ .renewed. Try our
Sanitone Dry Cleaning

- today.

• Clothes cone back l i e new
• ALL f ie dirt out
• Stubborn spots, stains vanish
• Perspiration odor completely

gone

Allyn's Cleaners
Dyers

15 Echo Lake Road
WATERTOWN

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

Fr w. v iPtoiR,. vA Ptfr w r J ce I

Two Girls Thrown
From Skidding Car
In Friday Accident

A sixteen-year-old, Waterbu-
ry 'boy was charged by local po-
lice • with reckless driving1 and
speeding after the car he was driv-
ing went, out. of control and skid1.-
der' some 623 feet down a. hill on
Bunker Hill extepsion and two
girls were thrown out of the cap
and injured during its zig-zag de-
scent. There were a, total of six1

young people in the vehicle.
Police reported, that on August

8 at, 1,2:50 p.m.., a car driven by
ff.'fW1Sj oT-WaftertKf

vl/e help make

k Jcome plans come true
FAMILY ON - THE - GROW? NEED' MORE

' LIVING SPACE? PLANNING TO' BUILD
A NEW HOME OR TO EXPAND, REMODEL
OR, MODERNIZE: YOUR OLD ONE? • ..

WHATEVER, YOUR-PLANS MAYBE. WE CAN HELP TO MAKE
THEM COME TRUE, WITH A HOME MORTGAGE OR HOME IM-
PROVEMENT LOAN, GEARED TO YOUR BUDGET.

SEE US TODAY!

WAJERTOWN • •

WHERE ALL DEPOSITS ARE GUARANTEED IN FULL
By The Savings B'anks" Deposit Guaranty 'Fund, of Connecticut, Inc.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town Times, Inc.
Office located in the Georges Building, 678 Main Street, Watertown.
For news or information call -C'Restwood .44-1968. Address mail to !• September 6 to Lucien J. Grenier,

Honor Bride-To-Be
Miss Jeanette Ma.rq.Ius was guest,

of honor recently at a. miscellan-
eous and currency shower given
by Mrs. John Leach at her home.
Bunker Hill Road, Miss Marquis,
a local.'resident, will be married

TOWN TIMES, Box 838:, Oakville, or to Box 1, Watertown, Conn.
.Publishers: Cairl Less, Joseph F. Smith

Re-entered as second dais matter May 12, 1955 at the post office at Waterlown
'Conn, Original entry as second das* matter Jan.. 13, 1948 at the post office Oakvill*
O n in,,, under the Act of March 3, 1879...

of" Winsted. "Assisting hostesses
were Mrs. Maxime Marquis and
Mrs. Lawrence Lionel Marquis.

Attending the event were :Mrs.
Lionel Marquis, Mrs. John, Me Ben-
nett, Miss Jeanne Bellerive, Mrs,
..Sarah Bowman, Mrs... Walter Bin-
strubas, Mrs. Alexander Grenier.
Miss Dolores Grenier, Mrs... Fer-
nand Marquis, -Miss Marie Rose.
Mrs. Monica Boucher, Miss Mary
Gaylord, Mrs. Val Antico. .Mrs.
Thomas Keisey, Mrs. John Kale-
nauskas Jr.. Mrs. Lucien, Desco-
teaux. Miss Margaret. Greatorex.
Miss Anita, Martinelli, Mrs. Julius
Budelis. Miss Etolores Budel i s.
Miss Augusta Archer, Mrs. Eugene
Warner, Miss Janice Warner, Mrs.
Roland Boucher, Mrs. Lionel Em-
ond, Mrs. Donald. Zaccaria. Mrs.
Roland Grenier, Oakville; and
Mrs. Roland Grenier, Winsted.

and who"" received the calls. I called J in obtaining tickets are asked ;o " • A'so. Miss Shirley Lawson, Mrs.
Jarnsky,. the chairman. He had re- I contact Mrs.- Osowicki before Av.r,- Ccctlia Uibenati. Mrs. Thomas

• LETTERS

Protests Pound Location
'To the Editor:

I understand the- Planning and
Zoning Commission decided to lo-
cate the dog pound on Old Baird
Rd. and not on Artillery Rd.

We got up a petition a, few

it

County Council 'To
Hold Annual Picnic
Sunday, August 31

Margaret Osowicki, President, of
the Oakville Auxiliary to the Vet-

i f their

who put in. these telephone calls.: '
against putting it on. Artillery Rd.! _ All members who are interested

Mrs. Karl Johnson, Mrs. Raymond
Lawson, Mrs. Elzear Grenier, Miss
Joyce Warner, Miss Sandra War-

J; tier, Miss Florence Barre". " Mrs.
I' Peter Karasuk. Mrs. Cosmo Kara-
suk. Mrs. M. A. Stetson, Mrs.
Yvette McCarthy. Mrs. Moril Mar-
quis, Mrs. Janet Gauthier and

i Mrs. Camille Gagnon.
Also. Mrs. Aurele Grenier,, Mrs.

Gilman Freeman, Miss Theresa
Fortin, Miss Rita Grenier, Mrs
Pat Miller, Mrs. .Robert Lynn, Mrs
Glen Jacobs, Miss Glenna Jac-
obs, Mrs. Oscar Boucher, Mrs.

I
ceived none, I think it's a lot of ust 21 at CR-4-1265. Mrs., M--
bunk. They are just passing the also wishes to remind,dele;
liuck. and members that fhe firs. *

Brasche said Gallagher' .O.K.!d field County Council V
Old Baird Rd. What has Gallag-
her to do wifh it? He is not on the
Planning and. Zoning Commission.

They say a dog pound on Artil-
lery Rd. would be detrimental to
the land on the road. How about
the detrimen(. to our road ?

I came on Old Baird Rd. when
tlie stage coaches stopping running,
a number of years before they put
the town dump up here. W-ith
the town dump up here and the
ctog pound my property will be
worth, a,tout a thin dime.
. The old Planning and Zoning

Board voted to put it on Artillery
f&J. Now with the new group on
'tile board they want to put it on
B.aird Rd. As for Artillery Rd.
there is only one house that's been
tin?re for .100 years, no new build-
ings,

William Dunn,

Hits Beef Decision
To the Kditor

Our police officials were most
efficient in enforcing the I;uv re-
lative to the sale of beer after
hours recently. Would .that the
members of our school board
were .is strong for the enforce-
ment of the stiito I.T'.V relative to
the selling or dispensing of beer
in our public school buildings.
Sucli laxity does not generate re-
S[K?ct and regard for law among
t he r i s i. n g g en e r a t i < in,.

All honor to Mrs. Starr and Mr.
members of the school

for tlieir support of the
Jaw.

Lucy A. Winter

Developer Of Newly
Zoned Industrial
Area Explains Use

-F1 oyd R; t s m u s s e n, d ev c I ope r of
nttout sixty acres o[ land on

' S t r; i i t s Tu r n i»i. k e x\ -h i. c I11 wa s rec en, t -
ly changed from resklentia 1 to in-
dustrial zone, has informed the
1*1 sinning and Zoning Commission.
flii,;tt lie plans to subdivide the land
for s,rr i; 111, 1 j us i, n es ,s and industrial
ust*.

Tl i c c oni til i s s ion r e q 11 p s t <:• d t i t r •
ox11!anat irin fi"«>ni Mr.. R;tsmusscn
• "fter a map subnii(tc d nl 1110 i-i*-
ZQned area revealed that tlie front-
j«cjp of it had been sertioMcd oil'
iilici 20.000 F(iii;u-€- fool lots.

The developer saiil lisa* he di-
vided the fi-tintake up- into 100 s.
"AM square foot lots to l.e:;irn wtiul
II10 p. 1.1.brie wants thiTji:gh its in-
f)iiii"if*s. l ie con cinder 1 that H
would serve tlie best interests of
oil to make the development a
com b i. n; 11 ii on of small b u s i ness es s
and industry. l ie said (hat HIP
Stale Dairy is interested in build-
ing, a distributing point there
which will be an asset to the town
since tlie firm will have many
vehicles there. He also claimed
that a couple of small industrial
concerns, are thinking about estab-
lishing there... He,-observed, "You
have got to build sen-ices to bring
industry and residents into' town."
He declared, that "it isn't easy to
figure out how land could be best
developed."

Mr.. Rasmussen told .the commis-
sion that he will submit a final
plan of the area for their consider-
ation.

In other action, 'the commission
approved a. subdivision map of
four lots in the TMeftisfeyta'ttll
area, owned'by the Watertown De-
velopment Corp.

iliary will hold its
Lakeville Friday evcn;r:t:
22 at 8 o'clock."

Mi's. Roland Dufton. Mrs.
Peter Peters en. Mrs. Eva Likely,

., A., L-.I- i Mrs. Joseph Caliento, Bliss: Eva
v'. .-'.ux-' Mae Barre, Mrs. Laurier Theri-
•:n"? in, J ault, Mrs, Arthur Boucher1,, Miss
August Rita Boucher, Mrs. Edward Rich-

' ard, Mrs. Arthur Grubenmann,

Reception iocff

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with 0m genukm
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference I
fnj»]f be»«r btodc and white reception—COLOR TV tool.

C E & J TELEVISION
A N D F L O O R

STRAITS TURNPIKE
C O V E R I N G S

WATERTOWN
T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

Fred .Archer, Mrs. Grey Zane
.Mrs. Camille Boucher, Mrs. Rob-
erf Tyler, Mrs. Audrey Hart, Miss
Shirley Hart, Mrs. Donald,' Rich-
ard,,, Miss Carmen Martin, Mrs
Larry Parsons., Mrs. Ken" Tyler"
Mrs... George Grenier, Mrs. "Ben-
jamin Lynn and Mrs. Donald Lynn

William S., Burton sold approxi-
mately five acres of- wood.land
southerly of Woodbury Road and
westerly of Hamilton. Lane to Dan-
iel. Zuraitis.

W

I

NO MORE.OISHES IN THE SINK.

You'll never have to wash dishes again, once your
new automatic electric dishwasher is installed.
Just stack the dirty dishes in the racks, press a
button and in no time at all jour dishes will 'be
spotless, Scalding water,, hotter than your hands
can stand, sanitizes, the dishes and protects your
family's health. •

And, say goodbye.,, to food: waste problems, too,,
by having an. electric garbage disposer installed
in. your sink, It's the perfect companion, for your
new automatic electric dishwasher.

There's a wide choice of built-in, free standing
and ' portable dishwashers and many models oi
electric .garbage disposers, at your Electric Applt- •

- an.ee 'Dealer's. Be sure to
see them soon for freedom
from dishwashing and gar*
bage disposing' drudgery.

LONG JOURNEYS ARE JUST JAUNTS TO A* CHEVYA

Once you're at the wheel of "this mew'Chevrolet,, far-off places swiimfy seem closer. Here*8 the ktna>

<tf VIVID V8 ACTION that cuts country miles iown to size. Here's the MM of restful ride ana.

zestful response that whets anybody's 'taste for travel!

So .many, many things blend together to and the clear sweep of vision through Safety Awerfea'a Mat 6tty—
give Chevrolet that love-to-be-traveling feel- Pitttg Glass, windows.- like, the precision.
Ing. 'Things like super-short-stroke V8'"i and of Ball-Ram steering and, the staunchness
•the velvet stride of Full 'Coil suspension, of Chevy's Safety-Girder frame. Sample the
Like tho 'extra, solidity of Bodies by Fisher full blend at your Chevrolet dealer's soon I America'a bed teller/

CHEVROLET

William.. R. McKenna sold land
an] improvements on Eaton Staniet:
fo .William C Christens«n and
and. Mar jorie M. Qixistensm.

< lt» Ctovy Sham, .S*mia.y night on N8C-fV«nd * • w»«W/ Chm*w Showroom m ABC-TV. laps Iff Sport Coup* vWffi Ivrfjr bf fhh*U

Sm §our IWMI authorized Chevrolet dealer

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC WATERTOWN, CONN.
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I
Bible Schopl To Hold
Closing Program Friday

The Vacation Bible School of
the Christ Church, Congregational
and. Methodist churches will hold
its closing program on Aug. 15 at
10:30 a.m. The children' are asked
to- attend at 9:30. The program
includes the worship service and a

. tour of the classes by the parents.
A collection, will be taken for the
Christian Rural Overseas Program
sponsored - by the 'Church World
Service of the National • Council of
Churches.
; Teachers and helpers of this

week's school include Mrs.-Wailace
Howe, Miss Candace LaVigne,
Miss Susan A1 ford. Miss Linda
Gotten. IJiss Tarn sen Malia and
Miss Phyllis Brightman.

Beethoven Ninth Is
Worthy Endinq For

Festival
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•• 'T.he Bershire Music Festival at
Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass.., wound
Up in first class style Sunday with
a scintillating performance of the
Beethoven Ninth Symphony, the
traditional closing offering of

- JCharies Munch and the Boston
Symphony Orchestra.

AH concerned with the perform-
ance pitched in. with a will and
came up with a beautiful and ex-
tremely entertaining presentation
of..: the great "Chorale" Symphony.
Nearly 14,000 were present at Tan-
gJewood for the concluding per-
formance, which marked the end.
of the twenty-first season of the
Berkshire Festival at Tanglewood.

Soloists who blended their voices
with each other, the Chorus and
the Orchestra in singing the clas-
sic paean included, Adele Addison,
soprano; Florence Kopleff, con -
tralto; Blake Stern, tenor; and
Donald Gramm, bass. Miss Addi-
son. and Mr. Gramm should be
cited as particularly outstanding
performers in the difficult roles
presented in the score of this work.

The work, of the Festival Chorus,
'prepared by Hugh Ross and Al-
fred Nash Patterson, was accur-
ate, finely disciplined and filled
'with the beauty of the stirring
tnasterwork.

Maestro Munch conducted, with
his usual high degree of skill, and.
seemed to become quite emotion-
ally identified with, the music by
the time the Chorale movement
was presented, much to 'the 'edifi-
cation of the large audience.

A resounding ovation was the re-
ward, of the performers as the fin-
al bars brought to an, end the 21st
Berkshire Festival. It was a fine
season, and we'll wait eagerly for
our~ next opportunity to watch and
hear this excellent Symphony Or-
chestra and, Mr. Munch in, action
again.

Qn Early Departure
One sore point in our mind. at

these concerts has been the num-
erous individuals who get. up and,
leave while Jh& final movement is
still in progress, indeed, some. -
tim.es at the\ beginning of the fin-
al movement. If we' grant that a
Symphony, any symphony, is a
musical entity as a whole, we can-
not: deliberately eliminate one of
those parts and still honestly "say
to ourselves and others that "we
have heard - a symphony." We
have heard only a part, of one,
and, perhaps we have not fully as-
similated the musical idea of feel-
ing which was intended, by the
composer. The loss, to be sure, is
primarily that of the early depar-
tee, but the rest, of the audien.ee
suffers through, the distraction of-
fered by' a few thoughtless per-
sons hurrying to be the first out
of. the huge parking Jot instead, of
'waiting 'their turn, as most of the
patrons do.

In all honesty, we must admit
that last - movement departures
during the- Beethoven Ninth were
SO' rare as to be remarkable, but
there were a few, believe it or not.
In, our opinion, leaving in 'the
midst of the Chorale movement of
the ""'Ninth" is somewhat compar-
able to' ordering a tenderloin steak
dinner in a first-class restaurant,
and then only eating the carrots
and. peas. We pity them. Perhaps
they'll never know what they
missed.
. As an, appetizer for the main
course to follow, Charles Munch,
and the orchestra offered Walton's
"Johannesburg Overture" as the
first programmed work Sunday..
This lively work with its melodic
themes and primitive rythms was
"done to a turn" by the able mu-
sicianship of the Boston Symphon-
ists •' and their conductor. • Its dy-
namic color and, r h y t h m i c
craftsmanship did a superb job of
getting the concert-goers into a
state of receptiveness toward the
work which, followed it, as if that
were needed!

It was reported' that a record-
breaking 168,773 persons attended
the Festival Concerts during the
Six: week season.

-L. F. M.

ANNOUNCING . . .

• Centra,! location
• Radio controlled
• Fully-equipped ambulance*
• Trained personnel

TO ANY AREA WITHIN
50 MILES OF WATERBURY

A new Ambulance Insurance plan, offered thro ugh Campion Ambulance Service. This re-
markable plan gives every Waterbury and surrounding towns household, 24-hour ambulance
service for less than a penny a day.

STATISTICS: 10 times as many ambulance calls per day in Waterbury than there are house
fires per day, yet about everyone has fire insurance.. Why 'not Campion's Ambulance In-
surance for you.

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THIS PLAN Are Fully Explained In The Mailing Piece You Re-
ceived From CAMPION'S. 'Please Read "The Many Features Carefully or Telephone PL 6-9022.

APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN BEFORE

SEPTEMBER 1, 1958

f

I

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Nome (Head of Family)

Address . .. . , . , . . . . . . ...

Town . . ., . ,,. , , , , . , , . . ,. ,.. . . . . . . . . ,. , . , . „ . Phone . . . . .

Enclosing $5.00 ( ) Check ( > Money Order ( 1 Cosh

Names and ages of Members of Family residing at above address:

NAME ,.,, , ,; ,.." Age

NAME . .,., •• . . , - Age

NAME . ., Age

NAME . Age
NAME .,.,,. Age
NAME .- Age

ORCALL PL 6-9022

CAMPION AMBULANCE SERVICE
12 POND STREET, WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT

• > • • »« • • • " • ' • • ' » • m • • > • < a M • *• ., "m „ - % • • % * %<# * 4 • • i . • • t it Z i I ''* 4 t 1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PAGE 6 — TOWN TIMES (WATCHTOWN', CONN.). AUG. 14, 1958 RUCEVICE—A son, Daniel "Rich- the Board, of Selectmen that the
- •' - - - - - "Town Dump" sign at the comer

of Old Baird Road and Hamilton
Ave. be removed. The commis-

a Jr.. was born to Mr. and. Mrs,
Daniel R. Rucevice of Falls Ave.
on Aug. 7 in. the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Rucevice is the for-
mer Ellen Hunter.

Recommends 'Sign 'Removal
"The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission decided to recommend to

500 AUTOMOBILES
WANTED

1951 to 1957 •
NO WAITING

YOUR MONEY AT ONCE
IT PAYS — TO SHOP

We Tirade Down - Up - Across

SEL MOTORS
1414 Main St. Watertown, Conn.

Call CR 4-2355"- CR 4-4215

sioners believe that .not only, is;
the sign objectionable but also
openly directs non-residents to
area reserved for local use.

an

MISS DONNA MARIE HANNON
wishes to announce the opening of

Miss Donnas School of Donee
Miss Haiinon, a resident of Thomaston, Conn.,, has
appeared in the Stag 'Club Minstrel and several
shows a boot town. 'She is a student of Helen Short's
School of Dancing of Waterbury. She has attended
several dance conventions for advanced students at
•Hartford. ~

REGISTRATIONS SEPTEMBER 6
SEPTEMBER 13 -AT '

V. F. W. HALL

AND

Main Street Thomaston

This lone shoe, lying in the road, is a mute reminder o f , t he
accident last week in which two gir ls we ire thrown f rom a car
as it skidded and zig-zagged out of control for over 600 feet on
Bunker Hi l l Road Extension. The gir ls were treated at the Wa-
terbury hospital, and police charged the driver, wi th speeding

• a n d r ec k I ess d r i wing., (P ho t o b y M essi e r)

Births
R E ID IE IN T IE A so n, < ',; i1 -y Kmeci i.o,
was born to Mr. .nid Mrs. Kmc-
dio P.. [>fI<\nt«;\ Li lc! i f :ekl Ro.icl.
on Au!.'ii.>t .") ;it the Walei-bory Hos-
pi ta l . Airs. IlMltiUe is the for-
m e r l i e h 11 .\ I. T111 mi j .s on.

GIRARD—A s.-:i.
was born tui Mi-.
l a r d O . ( l i r j i r i l of
on Aug. :; in thr>

X <):' i: i a n Ge o i -y c
;m<i Mrs... Aile-
Kdio Lake Rd.

Waierhiirv Hos-

pital., Mrs. ("lirard is the form-
er 1 >e 1 i.; i A... (I os s e I i n...

GANZ — A daughter and first
t •' 'i i 1 d „ M; i r vra i "P t • II i, < »i • d o n, wa s
boi-.ii: to Mr. and Mrs .Paul Ganz
of P'loe.'ii-;. Ariz.., on August 7
in the St. Joseph's Hospital, ,.
Phoenix. Mrs. Can/; is the former >
Susan Slions. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H, Shons. ;
The Green, and Mrs. Sylvan :

Gan.z of Pboenix. i

MAKE II A REALLY MEMORABLE VACATION. .

IVATEKBURY
SAVINGS BANK

WHC/%¥ISPy CLUB

3 VACATION

SAVE
,| WEEKILY

1 .50
1.00
2.00
5.00'

10.00

De,pcHii:h.

* " - - • — — _ _

50 WEEK
ClUB THRIFT PLANS

AND
RECEIVE

$ 2.5.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

Gu'<M.einl»d' in f a j |

' •

L WATEKBLIKV SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

'Y, CONMEOKUI

MAIN Off ICE: North .Main of Saving. S(re*«
MIU PLAIN OFFICE: 211 Atoridan Rood

PLA2A OFFICE: 176 Chsia Av.nu.
OFfKIi 1W Main,

AT HILDEBRAND'S RADIO TV!

THE DOVER Modal B22 54
21* diag. me as. 242 jq. in,
of recfongufar picture area.
In groined' mahoganjr, cherry
or blond oak color.

ZENITH QUALITY
AS LOW AS

189.95
Zenith 'Qualify; meant

Zenith's new Super ' Servi'ca-
Saver" Horizontal Chassis It
hand crafted.

Zeni th Qual i ty meant

No printed circuits which re-
quire coitfy repairs in Zenith's
Horizontal Chassis I

Zenith Quality meani

• Twin tptokert * Tara*»
Tyntr • N«w Bight Front
Sid* Tuning • Spotlife Dial

WORLDS HIEST HIGH FIDELITY
Plays all your records, plus new stereo discs!

••NEW

1.959

Stereophonic
High-Fidelity Record-Playing Instrument

with, FM/AM Radio

Stereophonic High-Fidelity Remrd-
Playing instrument with AM/FJM Madia
All records sound so life-like, it't
breathtaking! Provincial cabinet
styling, .7 mil diamond and 3
mil manufactured sapphire styli.
Zenith FM/AM radio. Auto-
matic Frequency Control on. F.M.
In •'Cherry veneers and Cherry
solids Dimensions: 32M '* high.
•483-1* wide, 18.M* deep, AC only.
Zenith. Quality, only $00090

' Furniture
Provincial

Style Cabinet
In Genuine Cherry
Wood' and Veneers

ltnith Stadia Smumi
Caatral POM)

Haa tuning Control. 4-
Position .Record Compen-
sator Control, Loudness
Control, Presence Control,
and separate bass and
treble controls.

Separate power amplifier
with Pre-Amp has 80
watts bf maximum power'
output. Faithfully :repro-
dtt̂ cea. all harmonics 'and
overtones.

- N«w C»brB-motit
4-Sp«*d ttwmti Chonjtr

* A u to ma t i call y p 1 a y s 3 3 -
M, 45 , 78 , and 16H
RPM records, fourteen, 7*
records, twleve 10'* rcc-
orda. Heavy-duty 4-pole
turntable mofor.

Two high frequency treble
horn speakers; two 12'
Alnico 5 speakecs with re-
sponse 30: to 15,000 CPS.

tOU VI GOT 10 HEAB III
I<0 IIUEW ITI

BUY ZENITH ON EASY
CREDIT TERMS

PROMPT EXPERT

IR

On All Mokes Of

TELEYISION SETS and RADIOS

• SALES
•SERVIC,..^

4
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Church Notes
St. Mary Magdalen

Thursday — Confessions from 4
to 5:30 and ? to 8:30 p.m.

Friday — Feast Of The Assump-
tion. A Holy Day of Obligation.
Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, and. 10 a.m.
and at 12:05, 5 and 7 p.m.

Saturday — Church opens at
7:45 a.m. Fourth Anniversary
High Mass at '8 a.m.. for Mrs. Or-
pha Derry, requested, by the
family...
- Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10
and 1.1 a.m. Baptisms every Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m.

f8l1b\vm-g:: •:taF«arli'rtot: little Rock': , f l t . l l i ! t f < l Wm^m^^mmmmimi'
for it is your Father's good, plea- i U I 5 1 T I C T I r T f f p C H l i t g -
sure to1 give you the kingdom"' ~
(Luke 12:32).

St. John's Church
Thursday — Confessions, 4 to 6

p.m., 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday — Holy Day of Obliga-

• tion. Feast of Assumption of Bless-
ed Virgin. Masses — 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.,

Saturday — 8 a.m. anniversary
high rn.ass.for1 Joseph Lamy.

Sunday —Masses, 7, 8, 9, 10' and
11 a.m. In Bethlehem, 9 and 1.1
a.m. Members of the Council of
Catholic Women and, the Young
Catholic Women's Guild, will, re-
ceive communion in, a body at 8
a.m. .mass. 7:30 p.m.. Devotions of
the Rosary, Litany of the Blessed
Virgin, and Benediction of the
Most- Blessed Sacrament.

Ail Saints" Parish
, Sunday — Holy Eucharist, at 8

a.m. Holy Eucharist .and. Sermon
at 9:30' a.m.

First: Church of Christ
Sc i ent i st, W a te rb u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Service at 10:45 a.m. "Soul" will
be the subject- of the Lesson-Ser-
mon for Sunday. The Golden, Text
is from Psalms (70:4): "Let all
those that seek thee rejoice and
be glad in thee: and, let such' as
love they salvation say continual-
ly, Let God be magnified." Se-
lections form the Bible include the

F i rs t C on g re gat ion a I C h u reh

Sundays dor ing August — Sum-
mer Union Services with the Meth-
odmist Church at 1,0 a.m. in the
Methodist Church. Nursery for
children during the services.

M eth o d i st C h u re h
Sundays during August — Union

Services, with, the First Congrega-
tional Church at 10 a.m. in, the
Methodist. Church. Nursery for
children during the services.

Christ Church

The Rector and his family vii]
be on vacation during August,. [
'The Rev. Standish, Macintosh, of ]
All Saints Church, Oakville. will j
be in charge of Services, Morn-
Prayer and -Sermon at 11 a.m.
No service of Holy Communion at
8 a.m.

| Dual Agreement
On Sewer Service

At their regular meeting "Mon-
day night, the Commissioners cf
the OakviJle Fire District Public
Works Corn,mission voted to have
prepared a standard dual agree-
ment which would allow, in, cer-
tain cases, two district customers
to connect to the same single-
sewer service line. The agree-
ment would be drawn up and
signed by the District and I wo
customers in such cases, with the
understanding that the dual ser-
vice agreement would be used
"' on l,y w h en absol utely nee e s s a, ry""

j T-OWN- T iim E« (w#ctt.wmmwtvGKmmi),
with the Public Works Commis-
sion to be the sale judge of the
'" ,n,e c e ss i t y' * i n v-o 1 ved.,

The matter came up because
two District property owners have
expressed a desire for such a
dual connection. Superintendent
Vincent J. Pefroccia no-ted that
the District now has a standard
form for dual water connections.
and, recommended to- the Board
that they adopt the same type of
form agreement in similar cases
involving sewers to absolve the
District of all responsibilities.
Such connections are not consid-
ered the best from an engineering
point of 'view, and also present
some billing problems.

,' 1958 — P*6fi

The Commission received a 1-et-

, ter from the Town Health Diree-
11 tor. Dr. Edwin G. Read«\ calling
: their attention to a sewer nui-
i sance on Heath 'Street where
!! waste Is being discharged '"upc.i
•open ground." and urging them to
•give ev ery. c on s i d e ra t i on t o ti i e i n -
-! s t a 11 a, t i on of s ewers i n t ha t a re. -i.

The Commission voted to ac-
. knowledge -the letter and, to repNr
1 noting their awareness of the con-
dition described and, further n-o»-

I ing that: there are a great many
- sections, of. town that will not ob-
tain sewers for some time.

It, was moved to consider in next
year's budget items the request
of a Tarbell Avenue man that a,
fire hydrant which, he claims is
too near his driveway be moved.

U n i o n Co n g r e g ati o ma I

Gray son At wood and James
Bartuski are delegates at Silver
.Lake, Sharon, Conn., August, 10
through 16.

Sunday — Worship Services at
9:30 a.m. The Rev. Joseph, O.
Talley, Pastor of South Congrega-
tional Church. Waterbury, will be
the guest preacher and, conduct
the worship.

Wednesday — "Fire By Flint
and Steel" will be the subject of
the Boy Scouts of Troop 52 at
their regular meeting. Joseph Le-
clair in, charge.

The Doer's Club, Mrs. Joseph
Bartuski, 'President; and the
Men's Club, Herbert Wilson, Pres-
ident, are sponsoring a. Chick,en
Barbecue September 4 for the ben-,,
efit of the Church Building Fund.
Tickets may be obtained from
members of the two organizations.

AUGUST SALE OF

CARPET REMNANTS
These are mostly ends of Broadloom Rolls, 9 - 12 - 15 feet wide. Many are
large enough to carpet a good sized room, others are small enough for a
doorway or entry hall. All colors, patterns, both plain -and figured,

They Have All Been

Reduced from IU to Vi of

Their Former Prices

SAMPLE RUGS
From $1.00 Op

Over 500 to Choose from
WEST CORNWALL. CONN.

I d . ORleans 2-6134

C O M E S E E . . . C O M E D R I V E . . . T H E F R I S K Y N E W

FIAT 500 1165"
Delivered I'ncl.

Sales Tax & Registrationof ITALY
SAVE on FIRST Cost . . . SAVE on FUEL COST

Former Wotertown
Resident

NEWT DAVIS Says:
"Come in for a demonstra-
tion of the amazing Fiat 500.
Here's the answer to today's
driving problems —the 500
comb i n e s wo in d e rf u t de -
pendability, a real down-to-
earth initial cost and a great
operational saving. The 500
is small enougih to lick the
parking problem, * ""t it's
tremendous in evWy other
respect.

WHAT YOU'LL FIND-: Such mileage power,
roominess seems incredible . .. , seats 4 adults with com-
fort ! For second, car . .. ., or family first car Fiat is
the perfect answer. Economical from the word go, " And
how if loves to go. Hills were 'made for it. And it takes
to the open road, with gusto,. Parks in pint-sized spots.
Threads deftly through toughest traffic. You 1,1 .love its

d i 5, t i 11 c * i v Q Italian stylln g . co n \' e n i o n c-e ., . , a 11 d e co n -
O.TIV.

A WORD ABOUT SERVICE: Back of every Fiat we sell
is com piet e. prompt < < nd ca pa,b I e ser'.' i ce. 011 r perso 11 n o 1
has been, specially trained; out- part; inventory has been
fully stocked.

IMPORT MOTORS, INC.
WATERTOWN AVE. PLaza 3-2101 WATERBURY
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In the spirit of the d a p of '49—0' modern, chtstful of gold nuggets'.'.. Food

Hero, folks, are some of the best buys of the y«n> so stock your pantry and

Swansdown Cake Mixes
PLANTERS COCKTAIL

P E A N U T S
3 T/2-oz. Tins 9 9 °

P. G. A. SLICED

P E A C H E S
2 No. 2V2 Tins 5 9 C

WHITNEY PINK

S A L M O N
LARGE CAN49°

Strongheart Dog
N E S T L E * 5

QUIK COCOA

41Pound Tin

JAKA IMPORTED

DANISH HAMS
9-lb.tin

MUSHROOMS
(Pieces - Stems)

2 4-ox. tins

C. I. A.

SPAGHETTI-
MEAT BALLS

£ TINS T f C

SAUERKR!

3 2 Tins

Swansdown Cake Mixes APPLE C H I P -
BANANA—
I£MON FLAKE-
CHOCOLATE CHIP-

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
3—10-oz, Pkgs. 55c

Get "Easy To Cook" BIRDS EYE I
BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
Pkgs. 55c

Cut Up Frying Chickens1 lib. 12 oz.

R1RD.S EVE CO» or PEHCH

FILLETS
IIIFIIIS ETE

FISH BITES
BIRO* KVE

BIRDS EYE

SPAGHETTI-MEAT
4 Pkgs. 99c

•»•?•

pkq-

- 27c
, _ PKfl. ™ • *•

pkg. 3/C

D I N N E R S ^ h 59C
BIHDS EVE CHIt'KEX, BERK or TIHKBV " w

P I E S 2for55c
MIH IPS R Vis* • WN&k

CHICKEN LIVERS pkg. 59c

FISH STICKS
n IH n S E V E C111C Knx , B K E F <> r T I It Ii E Y

GEORGE'S h
I N C .

MAIN STREET —
Open Friday Nights !

Open Saturday Nights :l

MAIN STREET -VI
Open Thurs. & Fri. Nigh
Open Saturday Nights I
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I .

P. G. A.

Coffee
Lb. Bag

69"

SUNSWEET
PRUNE

Juice
3

Quarts

$jjoo

111 PINE
CONE

I I Tomatoes
3

303 Tins

MAXWELL
HOUSE

Coffee
Drip or Regular

Lfo,,Tin;

39
value* galore in every department.

IYellow — White—
Devil's F o o d -
Butterscotch
PACKAGES..

ROYALTY CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
IO 7-OZ. Tins 1.00

1 Lb. Cans

19

P. G. A.

SWEET PEAS
4 0-oz. Tins45

Pkgs.

AEALSH
pkg. Each 99
MARKETS
WOODBURY
Until 9 o'clock
Jntil 6:30 o'clock

fATERTOWM
t$ Until 9 o'clock
Jntil 6:30 o'clock

FREE
PARKING

HERE
For More

Than
200 CARS

GEORGE'S CHOICE FRESH MEATS I
VIBO FARMS

ROASTERS 3'/. lb. avg
READY-TO-EAT

HAMS, Butt Portion
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

63
C O L O N I A L

HOT DOGS 2 lb. bag $105
LAND O" LAKES

1 UKIlE I J
FRESH PORK

SPARE RIBS
BROWN 'N SERVE

SAUSAGE
CANADIAN

CHEESE

12 to 14 lb. avg.r LB,

LB.

PKG.

. 89

FAMOUS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
BONELESS

PORK ROLL
FANUIEIIL HALL

BACON
NEPCO

PASTRAMI

LB.

LB.

L3. n
PKG.

N. B. C.PATE AMD NUT COOKIES FULL POUND
CHOCOLATE 'PUDGE SANDWICH '». FULL POUND
CHIPAROONS PULL POUND 45

TOMATOES LB. 25 Fruits

WATERMELONS
$

PEACHES

J U M B O

3.75 Cf Basket

CANTALOUPES
J U MB O

CELERY

each

bunch 25

CORN
from

BETHLEHEM

,**•• •?

,

1

if -t
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RUST-OLEUM
SO EASY TO USE

(to please the man of
the house)

You've got to try it to be-
lieve It". . . see how easily it

" flows- by brush or spray .
i spreads so evenly and dries

free1 of brushmarks.' And —
I Rust-Oleum 769 Damp-proof

Red Primer' can be applied,
directly over sound rusted
surfaces — no need, to re-
move all the rust!

SO EFFECTIVE
(You'll be amazed)

Rust - Oleum, is exclusive!

NOT an oil,. - . *S'QT a grease
. , ,. BUT, a colorful protec-
tive coating that may 'be ap-
plied, right over sound rusted
surfaces-to Stop Rust! Rust-
Oleum's specially - processed
fish ..oil vehicle penetrates,
through rest to tare metal—
to effectively stop and pre-
vent rust.

MAKE THIS HANDY CHECK ON
YOUR RUSTED SURFACES.

Pipes,
Tools

5creens
Fixtures

Auto
Signs

Trucks

Metal Sash
Andirons
Mail Box
Radiators
Flashings'

Wire Fences
Fire Escapes

Hot Water Heater

Playground
Equipment

8ikes and Toys
Fuel Tanks

G a r d e n F u r n itu re
Porch Railing*

Ai r Conditioners

Gutters and Downspouts

,. , . and REMEMBER—the penetrating qualities of Rust-Oleum
work -ideally in preserving concrete, wood, cement block, brick,,
and masonry surfaces, too.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
30 Depot St.. WATERTOWN — Tel. CR 4-3939

'MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES
Open Until 1,2: Noon Saturday

BLUEBIRD
ASPHALT PAYING CO.
iWaterbury
!f»L, 4-3753

Watertown
CR 4-4500

Business. Printing - Calendars
Advert isi n g S pec i a It ies

and other

NATIONAL PRESS
PRODUCTS

Phone CRestwood 4-4291

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St.

Phone CRutwood 4-8069
OakvHU, Com.

Reception Bacft

REPLACE Yout
OLD ANTENNA NOW

wtfh fh» gmuim
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
'. Enjoy bettor blade, and whit* rocsptkm—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
*27 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . CR 4 - 2 3 10

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 1853

§

GENERAL INSURANCE
...REAL ESTATE...

I'V55 Center Street. Woferbury, Tel. PLaza 6-725' fji
449 Main Street, Wotertewn, CRestwood 4-259. 4;

ii

SPRAYERS —DUSTERS
INSECTICIDES

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN TOOLS
GARDEN SEEDS — GARDEN HOSE

WIRE FENCING '
BARRELLED SUNLIGHT PAINTS

L A W N M O W E R S
Sold, Serviced and Repaired

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED'

27 'Depot Streef — Wateirtoim
• P H O N E CR 4 - 2 5 1 2

Playground News
f Polk School
I Results of the physical, fitness
tests at Polk playgrounds recent-
ly showed Valerie Poplis, Veronica,
Navickas, Mary Poplis and Diane

I Chaiette qualified for girls.
Boys H ho qualified were Vincent
Brazis, Richard Linteau, Leonard,
Guererra, Roberf Crqnck," Chucky
Semonian, A)^Saucier, James Tes-
ta Mike Duniohd, Francis Banehe,
Mi ike Ant ico, Leo Frank, John
Guerrera, Howard, Pearson and
Richard Antico.

Valerie Poplis led the girls in
-the sprints while Francis Banehe
and Leo Frank tied first • place for
fastest boys.

Leading in sit-ups for the girls
was Veronica Navickas with 37,
and Al Saucier was high among
the boys with 137. Mike Dumond
threw the soft: ball the farthest, 147
feet, and Mary Poplis led the girls
with, a 6,2 foot throw. Leo Frank
excelled, in, push-ups, while Diane
Charette and Vincent Brazis were
tops in the standing broad jump.

In 'the cracker-eating-whistle
contest, the results, in. the below 7
year group. Bob Desena, 1st; Cole
Finley, 2nd; .Dennis Bellemore,
3rd; and Martin Finley, 4th.. 8 to
12 year, olds, Diane Charette, 1st;
Valerie Poplis, 2nd; Barry Me -
Keen, 3rd: and Leo Frank, 4th.
12 to 14 years old, Mary Poplis,
1st; Freddy Frenis, 2nd; and Al
Saucier, 3rd.

South Playground

Winners in a. Toy Contest held,
during last week at the South,
School Plavground were Flora
Petrazio, Joe Regazio 'and, Anna
Salemi.. •

The children of the playground
held a picnic at Echo Lake on
August 6. 'The playground will

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMPING - WIRING
HEATING

Westlngh ouse Appl lanooa
Gould* Water System*
Al l Ma km of Waahing

Mash: net Servkwd

101 Turner Avenue, Oakvllle
Phone CRestwood 4-3015

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

235 N*. Main St. - Waterbiiry

For COMPLETE Information
about.

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E

John B. Atwood
47 Roberts St. - Watertown
TEL. CR 4-18811 or PL 3-5147

Your Travelers Agent

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service A, Repair*

••tam,, ,r*ap«, Caato*!* U^r*.
' Traiuf*raiw«, Oaatsal Vai»««, ran*.

. _ . . * Ptt Bintn
Tion Own**.

Wmgtm aa i M*tw*»J« U Stack.

•AKTthLM. COlOf.

close for' the1 season" *: tomtimjW,J
with a program, of games and.con-
tests planned, for the day's activ-
ities.

Children, on the Playground have
been taking part in a .physical fit-
ness program during the past
couple of weeks. The following
youngsters have passed their
tests and, will receive emblems
for their achievement:

Dan Simmons, Henry Cipriano.
Ray Stango, .Michael Stango, Ralph
Mango, Sandra, Fenn, Elaine

Goodwin,, g
sini, Geraldine Distephano, Eon
D-'Amico, Vin Mango, John Cava-
liero and John, Cavallo.

A, man, who can be a hero tc
his wife's relations may face the
rest of the world, fearlessly,

OAKVILLE ;POWER .
'EQUIPMENT

- POWER 'MOWERS
O UTBOARID MOTORS

Sales and Service
C R 4 - 4 9 1 4

583 Main 'St. — Oakville

WATERTOWN
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Al l Types Electrical Wiring:
Residential & Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES

283 Middle-bury Rd.,
WATERTOWN

C a l l C R 4 - 4 9 2 8

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

WATEITOWN
CUSTOM MOWERS OF ALL PLASTICS
MANUFACTURERS of LIFETIME WARE

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

, • A N D

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY .

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

You'll not be without water
for long if you have one of
our Fairbanks-Mars* sub-
mersible pumps.

Your P-M pump Is not sent
•"back to the factory" . . . no
long waits . . . no freight
charges to pay • •*• minimum
inconvenience 1

We have the parts . . .
make repairs here—often in.
a few hours.

Get our estimate for a
,11,EW Fairbanks-M'Orse
water system. Call..,... phone
. . . write,

Our impair truck comes promptly
when called—for r-M puaps m an/

R. J. Black & Soil,
INC.

Watertown, Connecticut

' ' Northfield Ro»d

CRestwood 4-2271

KARPET KARE
"THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right In Your Own

Horn* or Our Pianr.

The most, satisfactory cleaninu
proposition we've ever come
acrostll It's speedy . . ,, It's
efficient and it's Inexpensive 11

CALL US AND WE'LL TELL
YOU ALL ABOUT I Til

For' Free Estimates—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service

"Bob" ADyn Frank Barton

15 Echo Lake Road
WATERTOWN

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
T* l , CRettwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

Let Us Estimate
on that

PAVING JOB
AI SO' Power Pumping of Septic

Tanks and Cesspools.

C A I L

MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 5 4 4

'Round the Click
Use Our

NIGHT
DEPOSITORY
any hour of the

DAY or NIGHT
'Of

THE CITIZENS &
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL BANK

of
Waterbury, Connecticut
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GOP Encouraged
(Continued from Page One)

Doris Longo, Dorothy Krantz and
Russell H. Pope, Sr.

Town Chairman Atwood declar-
ed, "The Republican voters of
Watertown have good reason to
turn out this year in the fail
elections. Our party organization
is united and wilt present a sol-
Id front and a vigorous campaign.

"Our candidates are capable
and experienced in public office.
John Cassidy has established a
fine record as town prosecutor
while Representatives Russell and
Tyler are able veterans of the
General Assembly and as such
are members of the most impor-
tant committees in the legislature.

"" Regi ste red Republ ica n voters
outnumber Democrats two to one
and the Republican party is the
majority patty of the town. The
town committee will make every
effort to get as many Republi-
cans out to the polls in. the com-
ing election to support their- can-
didates.

"With candidates who are high-
ly qualified for public office, with
a united and determined party or-
ganization and backing by the vo-
ters in the election, the commi-
ttee is confident that the Repub-
lican party can be restored to
its superior position."

New Fire Engine
•• (Continued from. Page One)

of the Watertown Manufacturing
Company.

$ 19,000 Appropriated
The Town appropriated $19,000

for the purchase of the new equip-
ment last year. A special pur-
chasing Committee met after the
first of this year to compare bids
offered by eight, companies with
the specifications desired, by the
town. Members of the com.mitt.ee
included members of the Fire De~
purl men!, the Board of Selectmen, j
and. the chairman of the Board of j
Finance of the town.

The in a n u fa c I ure r, hor s ej :i owe r j
of. truck and pi-ice on the Jjids |
d i se i1 ssed at that t i n I e were 1. i s t - j
ed as foliows : Ward LaFra.nce„ !
226 h.p., SI 7.750: Ward La France.
270 h.p., SIS.MS:; Mack. 276 h.p..
51S,7i)5; American LaFrance, 252
h.p... SI8.968: Oren, 245 h.p., ;!
§18.97-1; Oren, 260' h.p S19.3G6. !'
Pel or Pirsch, 250 h.p S19.00U. j
Howe, 252 h.p., S19.000; Faixar, '

'2401 h.p.. $19,945; and, •Maxim, 240 :!
h.p., 8.21.„ 488. >

After consideration, the Com mi- j1
It co offered the cunt met to the i
Mack Company.

Ribicoff, hart-fighting Torn Dodd
and John Monagan, the town com-
mittee sharply feels" that Water-
town will respond and contribute
to a Democratic victory in Nov-
ember."

Begin Book Bundling
(Continued from Page One)

fully" in the campaign to lend out.
as many books as possible. '•'Peo-
ple have been coming' here and
taking out books by the armloads,
she explained, noting that in the
few days before the library closed
its doors Tuesday, books had been
going out at the rate of 400 or 500
per day.

Mrs. Shons said she hopes to
have- the books in the upstairs
stacks all packed, by the end of this
week. The librarian said that many
local readers, facing the prospect j
of a month without library facili- j
ties, have been taking1 out all. the i
works of their favorite authors, to I
insure an uninterrupted supply of i
reading material to their' liking i
during the shutdown. j

Little League i
(Continued from Page One.) I

sponsors will, be available for the !
•start of next season's play,"
Hughes said.

He announced that. Robert Pal-
mer, Jr., will assume the duties
of the president for the balance
of the Little League Year, and ex-

pressed' regret on._be)ialf of the
League that Darwin Carpenter,
present president, is scheduled to
move from Watertown, shortly.

Hughes asked, that anyone desir-
ing to sponsor a. Little League
team for the coming year, or who
knows of possible sites available
for Little League play, please con-
tact Robert Palmer, Jr.

Official Report On
Ruselowski Death
Cites Electrocution

Electrocution is named as the
cause of death of Mrs. Maureen
Ruselowski, 36, of Falls Avenue,
in a death certificate filed with
the Town Clerk recently. Mrs.
Ruselowski died April 14 while at,
her job at the B and B Plastics
•Company, -Main, Street. Oakvillc.
The mother of three children, she
was a machine operator at the
small plant.

The certificate- was signed by
Medical Examiner Dr. Edwin G.
Reade. The County Coroner and
state health, authorities had been
investigating the death alter an, au-
topsy in Water bury did, not yield
a d e f i n i t e v erd ic t,.

At the time of the death, author-
ities inspected the premises of the
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company, but found no defective
wiring • or other condition that
might have resulted in, the death
of the woman,.

Medical authorities had, at first
attributed the cause of death to a
possible heart attack.
tional high school essay contest.

$2.0d0Prhes
The Ladles Auxiliary of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars announce
the opening of its 24th annual na-

Any student enrolled in a public,
private or parochial high, school
is eligible to compete.

The contest subject, is. "Th<?
Space Age-Challenge to America."

The essay must not be over
1.000 words and the deadline is
March, 15, 1959. Essays must be
sent to the local or regional, con-
test chairman. A total, of S2.00O
in cash prizes will be awarded
with SI,.000 awarded as a. first
prize for the winning essay.

now over 4 0 MILLION

3%, Current Yearly Rate

STRONG

Save confidently with

FIRST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

AND IOAN ASS'N OF WATERBUM

50 Leaven worth St.

Se'ectmen Cut
(Continued from Page One)

rojoc t i ng the comm iss ion," s propos-
cil for adding an extra, policeman
to the force. The Selectmen, how-
ever, are approving other increas-
es sought by ihe police authori-
ties, such as seven paid "holidays
pel- year for in embers of the de-
partment; increase in pay for lhr
school crossing guards; and a part
time department, clerk. 'The item
for a police cruiser will be made
part of the selectmen's, budget for
add i t i ons a nd i. m, p rovera en t,s.

The police commissioners cla inn
that the additional, policeman is
necessary to maintain three men
on duty at all times and, to have
an, officer stationed at headquar-
ters when, someone is imprisoned.

Democrats Select
(Continued from Page One)

for the November elections. In
John Kielty, Michael Vcrnovai and
Joseph Na\ in, 1 he town commit! eo
has offered candidates that will
carry Watertbwn in a. Democratic
sweep for Cov. Ri.bi.cofI and the
State.

Together with John. Reardon,
candidate for state senator from
the 32nd district, of which Water-
tow-n is the largest member town,
these men represent' an, excellent
balance of ages, energies and ideas
They reeosaize the great respon-
sibility and, opportunity to render
their district and their town faith-
ful, energetic representation in the
General Assembly.

"In Watertown, in, Connecticut
and in the nation, people have
come to know that whatever mea-
sure of material gain or individual
security that is theirs has been
Democratic inspired and under
.Democratic administration.

The Republican party, national-
ly, itself has given, proof of the
validity of Democratic party think-
ing. Examine party principles and
precepts and note that very little
exists which, divides our thinking,
since- Republican national, thinking
has_ gradually shifted from conser-
vatism to liberalism for reasons
of basic existence as a party.

"Locally, our candidates have
pledged a hard but clean, and hon-
orable campaign,. They are willing,
eager to discuss,to explain or de-
bate any issue, feeling as they do
that an informed public is an in-
telligent, enthusiastic voting pub-
lic.

"This is a year when the Dem-
ocratic party is offering a, ticket
which will appeal to all voters.
Headed by high-principled Gov.

GRADE_^O_UB!E1S
FINEST TURKEYS YOU EVER TASTED

New crop young birds of the 'finest quality available.
These birds are Ful-Valu. No question' about tender-
ness or flavor with these delicious Turkeys.

YOUNG HENS
BELTSYILLE

8 to 14-lb. avg. . LB

4 to 54b. avg.

Tender Spring

LAMB LEGS
Plain or with Pimiento / 0kc Best In, New England i *%r Made with all Meat / 4%Q

VEAL LOAF . . Ib. Q& LIVERWURST . Ib. Q5 Minced Bologna Ib-Q&
SALAD

DRESSING

Salad Time

Full Qt. Jar

43c

~TRUNE
JUICE

Santa Clara
2

"1-Qt. Battles

55c

when you buy food I

COFFEE PRICES REDUCED!
Fulton Markets is First Again With the Lew Price!

11 ••: 1. 11:11" I" F I I.I,. V "M K 1 . 1 , 0 '«•' m ft V' 1X E F I • I. I. FI . \ \ ' * IK _ _

GOOD CUP COFFEE . Ib. OTC FULMAR COFFEE Ib. /#C
•ii<'ii %\i> iimirsT _ & HOHI)E\"S iwr .vvr & _

AROMA COFFEE Ib. #3C COFFEE-lOc Off 2-oz. jar 3 /C
Si P K (" 1 A 1. ."«• ( • I •' • •* Pfi (." K — D R I P OII III-: (11 I. A 11 A m

BEECH-NUT COFFEE 1-lb, vac. pack t m B K

Realemon
JUICE

12-oz.
Bottle

23c

FROZEN FOOD BUYS!!
MORTON'S CHICKEN PIES ,4Qc
or BEEF or TURKEY 2for1#
S \ O \ V ( H O P QQ

PINK LEMONADE : 10' cans W C
SXOW CHOP • Afi

LEMON - LIMEADE 1 © cans T7C
S N O W ( I t OF ' .

PINEAPPLE JUICE ' 2 cans

F-IXTY PIIKKSTOXE IIIA HO

PURPLE PLUMS Ib.
'III 1»E. I > K KI» - II. K O ( I "I"" II" t M J C(%

WATERMELON 3c Ib. — each SVC

PASCAL CELERY Large 'Bunch • VC
TEXDER NATIVE *%&%

SWEET 'CORN Dai. JVC
*—WE, RESERVE 'THE RIGHT TO' LIMIT QUANTITIES

DELICIOUS
FISH

DEEP SEA
Haddock Fillet

Ib. 39c
OCEAN RED'
Perch Fillet
Ib. 35c

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • •

•Manager's Special Of The Week
•It 's one of those items you can stock up on
# in the warm weather — - that's why this
« we e k "s m a n a g e :i"" s s p e c i a 1 v. & s s el ec ted by:
• ADAM SWIERCZEWSKI, Mgr., "
• 423 North "Main St., Union City
•DOLE'S HAWAIIAN
•PINEAPPLE JUICE

Jumbo 46-oz. Cans
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

55-
T O P V A L U E S T A M P S FREE

W I T H E V E R Y P U R C H A S E

ULTON
IBRKEYS

FUL-VALU
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The Mordent i brothers, of Bradshaw, Inc., Main Street, Oakville, arc shown with the racing stock car
which they built with Colombo Godio, service manager at the local automotive agency and garage.
The car was built during last winter, and has been entered in several competitions since then, win-
ning, a fifty-lap championship race at West. Haven recently, with Dan Gallulo of Waterbuiry at f i e
wheel. ' • - (Photo by Messier)

Weddings
M at r a n g a - C i a nf r a n o

Miss I r m a Concetta Cianfrano,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barn aba
B. Cianfrano, Bridgeport was •mar-
ried July 5 to Edward Cosmo Mat-
ranga. son of Mrs. Adeline Mat ran-
ga, Burbank, California, in cere-
monies which took place in St.
Margaret's Shrine, Bridgeport. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Louis DeProfio of St. Raphael's
Church, Bridgeport, The bride was
escorted to the altar by her father,.

Miss Gloria. Cianfrano was maid
of honor for her sister, 'The bride's
cousin, .Roberta Marini {was
flower girl. Richard. Marini, 'also
a. cousin, was ring-bearer. Val
Somtna, of Staten Island, N.Y.,
served as best man.

A reception followed in the sun
parlor of the Stratford Hotel, after
which the couple left oo a wedding
trip through New England, and
Canada. They will, reside in Bur-
bank.

Mrs. Mat ranga received h e r
bachelor's degree from. Albertus
Magnus College, her master's de-
gree from Middlebury College, and

•did graduate work at: the Univer-
'sity of Bridgeport toward her doc-
torate. She has been, a teacher of
French and Spanish at Water town
High School.

Mr. Matranga attended Columbia
'University, Middlebury College,
and received his bachelor's degree
from, ; ^LA. He is consumer dealer
serv>e supervisor for Revel I, Inc.
Ven;ce. California,

Lagasse- Desc=lea ux
Descoteaux-M': - ot

A double wedding cc.jniony with.
the Rev. Cornelius Doherty offici-
ating, took place July 26 in St.

John's Church here.
United in marriage were Miss

.Marie Descoteaux, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lucien Descoteaux, Por-
ter Street, who became the bride
of Reynold Norman Lagasse, son
of Mr. and Mrs. -Paul Lagasse
Echo Lake Road, and Miss Mary
Ann 'Doris Mailhot, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Welly Mailhot.
Guernseytown Road, who was
married to Miss Descoteaux's
brother. Marcel Joseph , Descot-
eaux. Both brides were presented
in marriage by their fathers.

Attending the couples were Miss
Genieve Lagasse, sister of Mr. La-
gasse, maid of honor; Reale Mail-
hot, brother of Miss Mailhot, best
man; Robert Lafreniere, cousin of
Miss Mailhot, and Frank Hev-
erling, Oakville, cousin of Miss
Descoteaux and Mr. Descoteaux,
ushers.

A reception for approximately
300 guests was held at Daveluy's
Restaurant.

Mr. Descoteaux is a graduate of
Water-town High School and is em-
ployed by Rosemary's rSakery. His
bride was graduated !iom Sacred
Heart High School. Following a
wedding trip, the couple will re-
side at 261.' Porter Street, Water-
town.

Mrs.
Water town High School. Her hus-
band, who-attended schools in Kee-
gan, Maine, is employed by the
B and1 B Plastics Inc., Oakville.

Lagasse is an alumna of

C i a n c i o I o - St r a u s s
Miss Alretta Grace Strauss,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
A. Strauss of Bristol, and Joseph
August Cianciolo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. August Cianciolo, 'Torri.ngt.on,
were married August 2 in St. Pius
X Church, Wolcott, in a double
ring ceremony conducted by the

ALL NEW
....ADVANCE '59

' • •

•/* TV

THIi HUHTIHSTON.
MO O i l • I H T - I i '

4 :••' O_»_»flll dlagi. H|«at:. * . ,
Mi. In. irKlangiular

•»•«., In anlntd

FIWIR I IRV1CI HIADACHIS
MWfH HA*»<RAFT» " * U V K 1 .
S A V M " HORIZONTAL CHlAtf.lt

Printed circuits in « "TV cha
lead to costly repair bills and may
alto cause service d:ft|pj«. Zenith use*
hand crafted standard circuit* for
greater operating dependability and
fewer service headaches.

nun i n n wiiw ravin us
MI'W ZENITH RIGHT FRONT SI0C
"TUMIlMe-.ptuill-.Pira.b On/Off Contrtrf—
puH to' turn •«! on—puth to turn a*t off.
• M r x r Ztnith ALHICO S SPtAKI f t
—lor richer., luHw toiw Quality.

• SUNSHINE PICTURE T U B ! •
ClHELENS* FACE GLASS • 1S.M*
V O L T S OF PICTURE POWER •
SPOTLITE DIAL • EASY OUTPACK
CLASS • TOM* CONTROV

Small down payment—up to 2 years—Small monthly payments

15 RECONDITIONED TABLE MODELS
AND1 CONSOLES in excellent, running shape and M*m gam
some with new PICTURE 'TUBES , mU^M'
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS — Checking - Repairing - Testing

WE RENT TV SETS FOR VACATIONS

VAUGHN BROS. TV
i S1125 Mail St. - » fell CR 4-8737 — Waf-ertown

Rev Chailes Cobb The bride was
given in man lage by her father
A program of music was presented
by Mis Matthew Sportelli. Bristol

A reception for HDD guests m
the Chm ch Hail was attended b\
guests from Summit, Bloomfield,
Newark, Belleville and Chatham,
N. J ,-Watertown, Tornngton, Wa-
ter bury and Middlebury

Miss Bertha Strauss was maid
of honor for her sister, and brides-
maids were Mrs Robert Fialley,
Bloomfield, N J , cousin of the

bride; Miss Patricia- Jones, Bris-
tol, and Miss Ann Cianciolo, Wa-
ter bury, cousin of the bridegroom.

Howard Friday, of Bristol, serv-
ed as best man, and ..ushers includ-
ed Robert Watts,. Caldwell, N. J.,
cousin of the bride:: Donald, Salt-
marsh, of Water!own and .Donald
Fo 11 ey, " Torri ngton.

After a. tour of the New Eng-
land States, the newlyweds wiH
teside in Watertown. The bride,

who will teach in Watertown in
September, was graduated from
Teachers College of Connecticut,
New Britain, and is now working
for her master's degree' at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. Her hus-
band, a. teacher at Gordon, C.
Swift Junior High. School, received
his degree from Providence Col-
lege and is working for his doctor-
ate at the University of Connec-
ticut.

WE'RE GROWING AND
EXPANDING!!

We'll Soon Have Ready A Much
Larger Store With Much

More Stock,

EXPANSION SPECIALS
20% OFF

on
GARDEN HOSE — THERMOS JUGS

FREEZER CHESTS: — GASOLINE STOVES
- CHILDREN'S TENTS — POOLS

and Other Summer Merchandise.

WESTERN AUTO
Main Street ' . 1

Open Friday Night Until 9

Celebrating our 21st Anniversary

Colonial Creations
COMPLETE OPEN STOCK
In Regular Cushman

Of Harvest Brown Finishes

Budget Terms

Lane Cedar Ch«*t* . ,
Governor Winfhrop D«*kt . , Kn«e Hole Dmki . .
rhMM Tobk* . , End Tablet . . C o f f « 'Tablet , ,
Lamp Tab I** . . Bedroom Suite) . , Dining Boom
SuitM , , Dintttes . . Kitchca Set! , . Mattrettet
.. . 5§*imm • • Book Case* .

fifi FURNlTVAt
sacm

» Phone "PL 3-1:542: Mack Ershter, Prop.

43
CENTER•
STREET

Water-bury

PL 3-1542

TUBELESS TIRE EXPERTS
WATEKOWN
CENTER SERVICE

We/ders

909 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

T E L . CR 4 - 8 0 9 0
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

k • fr ct-tr # > " * *•'*' -"• * • • # • • * • * 4 • • •• • • • t It » 'K- fr. •.. •
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.. Winnemaug Lots:

Approval Awaits
Sanitarian's Test

A... Fred Caruso was advised by
the Planning Commission to have
Sanitarian- Richard Ca.rpi.no take
seepage tests of the individual lots
staked out fofr subdivision, on his
Lafce Winnemaug property before
submitting a map for, approval.

A previous subdivision map of
one section of the tract was ap-
proved, but: the1 commission refused
to pass on the second map of the
remainder of the tract pending the
tests.

The commissioners noted, that
they agreed to reducing the size of
the Jots to 13,000 square feet be-

" cause of hardship cases, provided
that other zoning and health re-
quisites were complied with. To
meet these requirements' it has
been necessary to move the cot-
tages on some of these lots in or-
der to allow for the 75 foot dis-
tance 'between, water' well and sep-
tic tank. Mr, Caruso revealed that
one of the cottage owners who
rented land has been, asked to
mqye 'the property from the lot
in order to comply with the regu-
lations.

JAMES
E.

De WITT
1388 Main St., Watertawn

CR 4 - 2 4 S 7

ATIONWIDE

^
Mutual fnwranc* Co.
Mutual Fir* Iniatann Co.
'Life liHuranfg C».

Home Office — Col'w.mibuis, O.

'The officials, in discussing the
situation, further pointed, out. that,
prospective buyers of land are en-
titled, to the protection of knowing
that they are able to install, both
a septic, tank and a well, particu-
larly where the lot is small. This
can be achieved by requiring the
developer to have his land exam-
ined by the sanitarian, thereby
preventing future complications.

Sign Denied
A request by Stave Marcucci for

the erection- of a sign. 16 ft. by
6 ft..,, with names of four store
owners, on his Main Street proper-
ty, was denied since the applica-
tion indicated the sign, will be lo-
cated four feet from the highway
line and 'the zoning regulations, re-
quire a set back of 50 feet.

Explains Equipment
The commission heard an, ex-

planation, from representatives of
Matty's Paving and contracting
firm that the equipment and veh-
icles stored or parked, on their
property on Hungerford Avenue
were either 'purchased before zon-
ing went into effect or replaced
since then. The commission -had
received a, complaint that the firm
has added equipment to its opera-
tions which exists as a non-con-
forming use in the residential zone.

The contractors claimed that
equipment had not been added, ex-
cept for a, septic tank truck which
is parked, in, a garage about 200
feet from the complainant's resi-
dence. They said that the septic
tank truck was essential for their
living in,. the winter months when
paving and other contracting work
is suspended,. The commission re-
served, decision.

Route 6 — Nova Scot'la HI if II
Joseph Zuraitis Jr. submitted a

new map designating distances in
feet of some 90 acres in, the Route
6—Nova Scotia Hill areas which he
is seeking to have rezoned •• for in-
dustrial, use. A previous map which
failed to include specific distances
was rejected by the zoning com-
mission.

LEHEM
HORSE
SHOW

AUGUST 17

STARTS 9:00 A .M.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r

SAVE
UP TO 30%

"On The Many Beautiful

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
W A T C H E S

on Display In Our Show Window
.,.. also on all...

SUMMER COSTUME JEWELRY
OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR THOSE WHO
BUY EARLY, AS STOCKS, PARTICULARLY

THE WATCHES ARE LIMITED TO THOSE IN
OUR SHOW WINDOW.

MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
Open Friday Nights Until 9

Closed .Mondays During August

f • • * • • « • • • « • « • •

There- was some discussion "over
the property owners who favor and
those who. oppose rezoning the
area. The commissioners noted
that at least three property own-
ers are opposed while Mr. Zuraitis
noted that seven property owners
support the proposed change. The
officials said, they will personally
inspect, the area and also talk with
the Industrial Commission before
acting further in the matter.

Building Permits
Gordon E. DeHond, Guernsey-

town Road, received a permit for
the construction, of a tool house at
an estimated cost of $200.

.Anthony Ciannaccio was granted
permission, for the construction of
a four room dwelling on Hart
Street at an, estimated, cost of
$7,800.

Mint hoi Homes, Inc., received
permission to construct a six room
dwelling on Bunker Hill Road at
an estimated cost of $12,000.

William, J. Visocki received per-
mission to construct a breeze way
and one car garage on Frances
Ann Drive at an, estimated $1,600
cost.

Miss MdrquisFetecl
Mrs. Elzear Grenier. of Winsted,

entertained recently at a miscell-
aneous and currency shower honor-
ing her future daughter-in-law.
Miss Jeanette Marquis, Watertown.
who will be married, September 6
to Lucien J. Grenier. Assisting hos-
tesses were Mrs. Roland Grenier,,
Mrs, Lionel Edmond, Mrs. Donald
Zaccara and Miss Shirley Lawson.

Attending were Mrs. Lionel Mar-
quis, Mrs. John, Leach. Mrs. Max-
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ime Marquis, Mrs. Jeanette Gun-
thier, Miss Lisa Gunthier, Mrs.
Lawrence. Marquis, -Miss Anna
Haap, Mrs. Dominick Zaccara.
Mrs. Filicien Chauffe, Mrs. An-
thony RuIIi, Mrs. A. G. Cartelli.
Mrs. Irving Chit man. Mrs. Myron
Zaccara. Mrs. George Brown. Mrs.
Richard Dillons. Mrs. Debbie Zac-
cara, Mrs. Raymond Lawson and.
Miss Bettv Lawson.

The reformer must be*a hero at
all points, and he must have con-
quered himself before he can con-
quer others.

To do as one would be done by,
and. to love one's neighbor as one's
self, constitute 'the ideal perfection,
of utilitarian morality. -'

FALL TERM OPENS
Tuesday, September 9

MIGHT SCHOOL, MON., SEPT. 15

Time-saving training for office positions
S e n i o r Ace o u n t i n gi
J u n i o r Ace a u n t i n g
1B u s i n ess A, d m i n i st ra t i o n

E x e c u t i v e 'Sec r eta rial
M edl i ea I S e c ret a r i a I
IL eg a II S ec i-eta.fi a 1

F i n i s h i n g S ec re t a r i a I! (C o m m e re lil a. II HI i g h S c h oo I G ra d u a tes)

College-grade student body. Pleasant classrooms.
Mod e r n eq u i p m e nt., FrJ'e nd I y, e xper i e nc ed I n s t ru c - *
tors. Free placement. More calls for' graduates
than we can fil l.

Visit school today or write for
m o re i n f o r m at i on, without o b I i g a t i o n

POST J U N I O R C O L L E G E
24 Central Avenue, Warerbury — PL 6-3-651:

NEW

BREAD

n

\

Here's the wrapper
that lets you open bread
without a fumble— ,
Quickly, neatly. - ^

-Be the first to enjoy this
new convenience.
Sunbeam has i l l

Easy to put back slices,
and seal freshness In.
No wasted slices.
Try Sunbeam today!

• • • • * * * * # • * . « •
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NOTICES
TAX NOTICE

At the annual meeting of the
voters of the Watertown Fire Dis
trict held on Februaij 17, 1958, a
tax of 4^i (four and thioo quar
ter) mills on the dollar was voted
to take care of the expenses for
the fiscal year. The assessment list
used as a basis for this tax is that
of October 1957 with real estate

-transfers to January 1, 1958.
To receive the said tax the Tax

Collector will be at the District
Building;, Saturdays from August
23rd-to September 13th, 1958. 9:00
a.rn. to 12:00 noon. Wednesdays,
August 20th to September 10th,
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
to 9:00 p.m. Fridays, August 15th
to September 12th, 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p m. September 15th from
9:00 a.m. to 12.00 M and 1:30 p.m.
to 5:00 p m.. Other times at my
residence

Signed, John, T Miller,
Tax Collector

&TATI-". UK ni .WB'Tin 'T , I>1H-
T .1111" T « I' F \V • 1T K11T' VIV X, H S .,
P11'1 > IJ A, TI •: L"'l 11' 11T, A u B u s t 1",,
I'M .IV
K .still*- of

l a t e o f t i n - t i j ' i v i i o f W i i l i - r l m c t i , i l l
«-Hi<l i l i K l r i i - 1 , <[eci- i iHi- i l .

T i n - C o u r t o f [ ' r o t t u t t - fii-'T t l i i - p i s -
t r i <" t <" t" \ \ ' i-i 11 • r 1 < ••«' i" „ 11 a 111 1 i i n i 11 -11
<«ml ..•ill.««"«"«i . s i x m i n j t l i f * frrnn t l n -
«.!su«- iii.-:i-«-.'iI" ("•ill- t h e t - r i - i i i t i - r s «r>f
m i l l e s t a t e t o i - x l i i l i i t t i n - i r c l a i m s
.(" I . I- S t -11 I e 1111 • l i t . T 1 1 1 1 * I - W 111! • • 111- fi I ••• I" t
I' ii i. I > r*. • N B u !C. n i •« •• i r .. n •«"i. • 'i' ™ \n i n t '*,. I i r n | H " I1 i ;v
; > i t i - s l e i | , « i t l i i n s a i i l t i i i i - ' . M ' i l l l u -
l l i - l u i. ir ir < • < I ;i r i •• i" 11 v • • r y . A l l I •> • r > <"• l « s
l i i n l i - l . t c i i l t o Mil i l l e s t a t e j i n - r i - i r i m - ^ f -
!•• i:I to 111;i k '«" i riii 11 '11• n 1 i : i t N•• pz& y m i i 1 1 1'«i'

( ^ I l-js.. > I I i n - y 1 1 . 111 • s . I •: x . -'. • u 11- i. X
(."'.I K u n > i > : s i i l « - Avi-.,

( hi %: v i 1 i e . I'"'"" on n.,
P e r f i r r l i - r o.[ C n u r t . j,

A t i t - s i :
Kathleen i:.. \ : i i in, f!..-irk '

IHSTRIfT OF U'ATKKTOIVX, us.
PRO BATH COL'KT, August 12,
A. IX l!i»N.

\ i i n l c K. ' m f i '
Kiti i>f Witt • i tew i), in District,
( l e O H M [

I ' l i o n t i n . t [ > l > I l l ' ' ' t l f ' " r*f M a h i - 1
S ^ + e n t \ A r t i n m t s t r a t r i v o n t h e
a t i ' ^ i l X . U e ] i r a > n i K t h r f t h h o t i p
a u l l i ' i i i z r i l !•> n i l rfiid c n u ' v c r -
( K i i i r t a l t s t . i f - l i t - l n i i t r i n t f t o t h e
I > t a t t - o f s a i d rli-t i * M fi a s p f - r n p -
j i l i c r t t i n n o n l i h n m i t f u l l v a p p e a r s ,
I t l h

C>kni-;iiKI> That ,snul application
hi- lii-rfril* Hurl <it ti 'rniiin-fl a t t h t
I ' r o h a t i O t t u . m W ' a t e r t o v n, in
s a u t P i s t n r t . on t in l!*th riay of
AuKUHt A 1> Il'"ii <it ''-(Hi o ' c l o c k in
tl if fori t i»f!i , a m i tli;it n o t i t f he
(,rn m (if th i ponilcrK > of s a i d a p -
p l u - a t i o n . Htiil t in t i m e a n d p l a c e
of hc : i r i rm t i n n on by p u b l i H h i n ^
thi- .siinit finit- in horn*' n c « HpaptT
h a n n ^ a i in u l a t i o n in s a i d D i s t r i c t ,
a l t o d> ipost inu a r o p ; t h e r e o f on
t h e pu'blii hi(fii pos t in t h e T O M n
of W n t i - r t u w n, on or titforc* t h u 14th
da> of Aut-'Uht, l i ' jh

A t t i J - t .

JUSI;PH r̂ XAVIN,

STAT:-: tiF CONXKCTICUT. DIS-
TKIC'T OF M'ATIiRTOWX, »s,
1*R«BATK COURT, WATER-
TflW'X, August 4. 1958.
Estate H'f

Kdward 'W. Hut lor, nit a
Kilvwird Hullfr,

late of the .town of Watertown, in
HH i" 1 'f I ii s t r i: r i, c J * - r t-a ,H€" rf..

The Court of" I. "r «ta'ate for the
District of" Walfrtown, hath limited
and Jill on,-eel six months from the
late hereof for tht- cr(.-<1itor« of

KM id i-.itari- t" exhibit, their1 claims

I > :i* i • s»-lit 1111 • i r a t" f o u, ii t H , p r o p r r 1 y
1 • s 11 • 11, u" i 111 i 11 w a i rt t i m c, w i 1.1 b e
iarrj ' i l a r<.'i:ovfT,y; Al l p t r s o n s
i-htiTl t o s a i d ••Ktate a r e re-riufHt-
t<» m a k e iniii'iii-dia.'H- p a y m e n t t o

(. II r s. > AI a, i"K a r t-1 F a m h a m ,
Kxt.-cutrix.

3^:j-s >\-.-.st S h o r e l td. ,
\ \ " ; i r «" i < • k. IU i o (11- I .s I a. 11 rl

"«-r Or i lc r <>i Colii ' l ,
Att i -wt:

jn.SKI' l l M, X.VVIN,

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

LOST Colonial Trust Bank Book
#16562, payment applied for Tom
Nadeau.

FOR SALE G.E, stove, S25, good
condition.. Tel. CR, •1-1825...

FOR RENT — 21 ;. room apart-
ment neai- Taft School. All utili-
ties, stove and. refrigerator. Call.
CR 2-,'Wi5.

.HUMERAL. ELECTRIC HeatfKB.
Hot Water. Warm Air and Air
•Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury- Tel.

FOK JOCNT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i rt,s machines
transit and levelli.ua machines..
Watertown Building S u p p l y
Echo Lake Rd... Wtn,,. Tel . n>

ER NI E'S A UTO BO D Y • WO R K, S
One of the most completely
equipped. Paint, and Body

Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment smA Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave.. Water bury
PL 3-6241

B, UG S, CA R IP ETS, B RO A D LOO' M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and,
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's'
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR SALE: 21" lavatory, new-
faucet s, Tel. CR 4-1645.

FOR. RENT desirable store on
Main St., • Watertown. Inquire
Western Auto Store, CR 4-2300.

LOST Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W1439, payment ap-
plied for William Mecabe. ,.

AUGUST SALE OF CARPET
RE MINI ANTS,. All sizes, colors
and patterns, from 1/3 to 1-i'o
Bigetovr, Lees, Mohawk, Gulls-
tan, and many others. Also large
assortment of used rugs at very
low prices. HOUS ATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, West
Cornwall, Conn,. Tel. ORleans ,2-
6134.

FOR BENT 4 room apartment,
heated, hot water, electric stove,
refrigerator, garage • Tel. CR 4-
2058,.

• •

TODAY thru TiUES.
Michael Todtf's

AROUND THE
WORLD IN

80 DAYS"
Matinees at" 2:15
Evenings at B:30

Adults $1.25 — Children 50c

NOW YOU CAIN RENT — Hand
and, power ..rollers, hedge trim-
mer, fertilizer and lime spreader,
Roto tiller. Also electric paper
steamer, electric waxer, sander.
edger, etc..

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main. St ... Waterto\vn.

Tel. CR 4-1.038
iE'WER AND WATER CONN EC-
HO NS. EXCAVATIONS. .John
-Javone & Sons, Call Cr. 4-121,4.
lays: PL.4-9404, evenings;

CAMEO WATER
TOWN

Now Playing

ELVIS 'PRESLEY' In

"KING CREOLE11

— a n d —
RETURN fo WARBOW

<ATERTOW'
DRIVE - IN'

NOW PLAYING
. The sensations)

BRIGITTE BARDOT
in

"LA
PARISIENNE1

(EXPERT WATCH, A.YD CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

M E L TEW CLKRS

IfOUERN GJLABtS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone 'PL 3-2606
i9 Cherrv

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, 'repairing
Free estimates. Tel CR, 4-3397

lake Quassapaug
— P A R K —
ROUTE 6-A, MIIODLE'BURY

EXCELLENT
BATHING BEACH

Red Cross-Certified Lifeguards
on Duty

Midway Open Daily

Excellent Lakeside
Restaurant

'Steaks - Chops - 'Sandwiches

Attention Outing
Committees

Make 'Reservations Now For
'That Annual Outing of Your

Chmroh, 'School, Factory, Store
or 'Grange . . ... Call

Waterbury "PLaza 0-2913 »
Every FRIDAY is DIME DAY

All Rides 10c Everyone
Motor Boat 25c

Pop Corn, Soda, Ice Cream 10c
Hot Oogs & Grilled Cheese

Sandwiches 2.0c
'Spaghetti Dinner 50c

Of all knowledge the wise ant1

good seek most, to know them-
selves.

Shakespeare

DISTRICT OF \ V . \ T L ; F : T O W . V , st-.
I'KDBATl-; COURT, Aufe-Uht l i ,
AT) laSS
UMatf of

Charles H. S n i e t n n
liiti- ff Waturtow it, in aa:d District
( i t <•> , i s i r l

I'jinti the application of Jumcts W.
S\i t (-iicy, Adminiatrator of tho EH-
tati ' of naid riecfaat'ti, prayiiiK that
hi be authorized to bell and convey
certain real es ta te bflunKlnK t" the
Kbtat< of said deceased, as per ap-
plK-Htion on file more fully ap-
pears it IH

OUDERHD. Tha t said application
be heard and determined at the
Probate Office in Water town, in
bald DiHtrict, on the H*th day of
August, A.D K<58 at D-I5 o'clock in
the forenoon and tha t notice he
gi \en of the pendency of said ap-
plication, and the time and place nf
hear ing thereon by publishing tlie
same otue in HOITII ne^HPiiper hav-
ing a circulation in said District,
also tiy posting' a copy thereof on
tht public sign post in thu Town of
"Watfrtown on or before the 14th
day of August 195b.

Attest:
JOSKPH M. XA'VIX,

Bridqewater Fair Opens
"The Bridgewater 'Country ,

sponsored, by 'the volunteer fire -
men of that community, opens to-
morrow night for a" three day
stand, with a firemen's parade at
7 p.m. Other activities will In-
clude livestock and crop exhibits,
a concert, games, rides for the
children, a chicken barbecue, in-
dustrial exhibits and various other
contests, amusements and games.

Sunday has been designated as
Grange Day at the fair.

Pianists I'm Benefit Show .
Duo-pianists Melvin Steelier and

Norman Horowitz will present a
recital for the benefit of the Stee-
ple Fund of Christ Church, Quaker
Farms, at the . Southbury Train -
ing School Auditorium Saturday at
8:30' p.m. Tickets are available
in, 'this area at Mercy Boyd's Book-
shop, Waterbury. They may also
be purchased at the Auditorium.

WARNING
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote in town meetings, are hereby
warned that a Special Town Meet-
ing will be held in said "Watertown,
at the Town Hall, on the 20th day
of August 1958, at 8:00 p.m., for
the following purposes. —

1. To consjderand act upon a
proposal to adopt the provisions, of
Statutes of the State of Connecti-
cut with respect to municipal flood
and erosion... control boards, by
adopting Sections: ,2385d to .2393d.,,
inclusive, of the 1955 Supplement
to the General Statutes, Section 94

of Public Act No. 1.3 of the 1957
Public Acts and Section. N207 of
the November 1,955 Supplement to
the General Statutes, and to em-
power the Selectmen to act as such
board for the Town, of Watertown.

2. To do' such other business a s
may properly - tome -before said
meeting.

Dated at Watertown, Connecti-
cut, this 12th day of' August, A.D.
1958.

G. Wilmont Hungerfbrd
Joseph Masi
Michael J. Bavone

Selectmen, of the Town
of Watertown

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY — WE ARE INSURED
LUBRICATION — WASHING — WAXING, ETC.

GOODYEAR TIRE AND "BATTERY DEALER'S

C and L Atlantic Annex
263 "M A,IN \ST., OAKViLIL'E

(Successors To Joe'stGakville Atlantic Station)
S E R V II Nl G Y 0 U A T

263 Main St. Bunker; Hill & Watertown Aves.
Oakviile, Conn, Waterbury, Conn.

CR 4-8002 'PL 4-9704
CHAS. GILLETTE LARRY E. NOEL

WATCH FOR OUR

Grand Opening
ANNOUNCEMENT!!

BRIDGEWATER COUNTRY

Sponsored by fhe Volunteer Firemen

FRIDAY, AUG. 15
(Evening Only)1

Colorfnl Firemen's Parade and 'Opening Ceremonies or J o'clock
Poultry Shaw — Sheep Show — Cattle Show

'Games — Kiddie Rides — Exhibits — Bond Concert

SATURDAY, AUG. 16
'Junior Dairy Judging — 4-H Club Demonstrations

and Exhibits — Horseshoe Pitching Contest1

Entertainment — Chicken Barbecue Starting at1 5:30

SUNDAY, AUG. 17
G R A N G E DAY

Open Cattle Show — Ox: Drawing
"Grange Horseshoe Pitching Contest' — Entertainment

'. AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS — INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS
HOBBY SHOW — AMUSEMENTS' — 'GAMES

KIDDIE

RIDES

SHEEP

CATAJE

- POULTRY
4 - H

EXHIBITS

ENTERTAINMENT

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

An unusuaul feature at the Beth-
lehem, horse show this Sunday at
ye Fair, 'Grounds to 'be a surrey
with a fringe on top, owned and
driven by Bethlehem's Ray St.ro-
hacker . . 'The old time vehicle
will participate in a brief cere-
mony to' mark the holding of the
20th -anniversary show, and is due
to transport former chairmen of
the show about the ring . . The j
show is due to get under way^at

.9 a.m., and the anniversary ob-
servance is planned for shortly af-
ter the noon break.

Record Hop
A record hop sponsored by the

Bethlehem Democratic club will be
held this Saturday eve from 7:30'

"to 11:30 p.m.. in Memorial Hall,
with public attendance invited ,.,
Bethlehem, firemen held a. largely
attended clambake on. Sunday on.
Thompson Road, with rain placing
only a. slight damper on, the oc-
casion for a brief period • Fire-
men and visitors were pleased

• when the sun came forth to do its
part to make the event a success
. . Proceeds of the ,clambake are
used in community programs spon-
sored, 'by the firemen and, for pur-
poses for which town funds are
not available. •

Junior assistants who have been
helping at the Vacation Bible
School held at t h e Federated
church, are Maureen, Cassidy, Car-
olyn Davis, Betty Box, Barbara
Box, Joan Butkus, Joan Kroglund
and Paula .Butkus .... Wardens and
Vestry of Christ Church met. on
Tuesday night in Johnson Memor-
ial Hall American Legion Aux-
iliary held an election, of officers ,'
at a meeting at the Legion Home !'
Wednesday eve, and made plans \
for a, booth the organization plans
to have at the Bethlehem, Fair.
September 6 and 7 . . ••Mrs. Alice '
Kitchin, past president of the Beth- ;
lehem Auxiliary, was recently in-,
stalled president of the Sixth," Dis-
trict. I

Democratic Caucus :
Bethlehem Democrats will meet

in a, caucus in .Memorial, Hall on-
'Tuesday, 'a t 8 p.fn., for purposes •
of naming a, party endorsed can-
didate for state representative, as
well as candidates for justice of |
the peace .,., Naming of the can- i
dictates will complete tickets for j
the fall election,,, since Republicans
held their caucus on, Monday night

Heir mi an F. Stoughton
Funeral services were held Tues-

day at Munson Funeral Home in
Wood,bury for Herman F. Stough-
ton, 58,, who. died oi Friday at his
Carmel Hill home after "a brief
illness . . He was., i former Re-
publican registrar > . voters and
justice of the peace, and had re-
sided in Bethlehem for most, of
his life, operating a. large dairy
farm Born in Water bury June
23, 1899, he was the son of Mrs.
Josei, (Griffin) Stoughton. Middle-
bury, and the late William F.
S tough ton. He was a member
of Rising Sun, Masonic Lodge, Wash.
ington . . Besides his wife, .Mrs.
Bertha, <Johnson) Stoughton,,, sfnd
his mother, lie is survived by two
sons; Wilford I. Stoughton, "Beth-
lehem, and Douglas A. Stoughton:
'Washington; two daughters, Mrs.
Richard Ruppel, Bethlehem, and
Mrs. Robert Branson, Washington;
and a sister, Mrs. Howard Way,
.M'iddlebury, and by six, grandchil-
dren _ Rev. A.H. Kauffman of-
ficiated at the funeral and burial,
was in the Carmel Hill Cemetery.
..As a, resident of the town over
a, long period of years, he had been
active in the community and the
town joins in an expression of loss
to the members of his family.

Bethlehem, Community Club met
on Tuesday night at the Federated
Church, chapel! .,., Hostesses for
the meeting were Mrs. Evelyn

Bouffard, Mrs. Madeline Marti and
Mrs. Edith Wing . . Artists and
Writers of Conn, held, their annual
street fair on Bethlehem's village
green, on. Saturday, with a, large
number of exhibitors and a goodly
throng of patrons .,... Bethlehem
Grange held a meeting in Johnson
.Memorial Hall on Monday night,
with the program, in charge of past
masters of the Grange . . .Mrs-
Clara Osuch, lecturer ..of t h e
Grange, is attending the New Eng-
land. Lecturers" Conference.

Office Hours For Paying
Wtn. Fire District Tax

John T. Miller, Watertown Fire
District Tax Collector, announced
the following office hours for re-
ceiving payments of the district
tax of 4 and three-fourths mills!

Beginning August: 15 and every
Friday thereafter until Sept.. 12
from. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

On 'Wednesdays. August 20 to
September 10, from' 1 p.m. to 4
p.m. and 7:40 p.m. to 9 p.m.
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On Saturdays, August 23 to
Sept. 13 from 9 a.m. to noon.
- On Sept. 15 from, 9 a.m. to
noon and 1:30 p.m.. to 5 p.m.

Payments may be made at the
tax collector's residence at other
tim.es...

Charles Vitkauskas sold' land
and improvements with 94 feet of
frontage on Main Street and 75

feet of frontage on Davis Street: to
the -Waterbury Savings Bank.

Thomas R. Foster and Catherine
B. Foster sold land, buildings and
other improvements on. the south-
easterly side of Grand view Avenue
to Anthony P. Russo .and Lillian.
M. Russo. '

George P .White and Helen M*
White sold land and Improvements,
on Slade Avenue to Elsie W. Des-j.
auliers. • ,,

[GAS-TOONS
By

Jack & Ronnie

Had No Idea Air-Conditioning
Was So Easy To Install!!"

We do all of the things RIGHT
that we are expected to. do!

WALTON'S
ESSO SERVJCENTER

We give S & H Green Stamps
Phon* CR 4-8O96

GREAT BUY FOR BIG FAMILIES
* * " * * * * , * * * * * * * * . * * * . . *

New Cold Injector WESTINGHOUSE Frost-Free
REFRIGERATOR
with Separate
Home Freezer

GELATIN
TEST PROVES
Cold Injector West nuthouse _

CHILLS FOODS .AND
DRINKS FASTER than any

otter refrigerator

1958
Mode! IDC!-14

13.7 cu. ft.

The -Shape of Tomorrow"... fits in to took built-in

* * * * * * * * * * * *

CHILLS FASTER „ *
THAN ANY OTHERI jit
* * * * * * * * * * * *
•Refrigerator space aplenty . . ... plus a terrific sepa-

rate freezer! la STORE-AND-SERVE UNITS go to table or

counter! Child-safe MAGNETIC DOOR opens at a touch,

, . . has Ceramicor magnet with lifetime guarantee.

GLIDE-OUT SHELVES. New CUBE EJECTOR showers non-

stick cubes into CUBE • SERVER. 11 exclusive Color

Panels combine with 5 refrigerator colors for choice

of 55 COLOR COMBINATIONS . . . give choice of a

little or a lot of color.

MI Nl MUM TRADE- II IN ALLOWANCE. Ea sy payments,, tool '

VMI CAN M SURE*"

LOOK AT THIS WtSTINGHOUSE BUY!!

EFRIGERATO
10.8 CUBIC FOOT SIZE

Reg.
$439.95 Now Only $249
BUY EASY CREDIT TERMS!!

:

114

Your Authorized Westinghouse Dealer Jj
Tel. PL 4-5497 *j

HOMER STREET WATERVILLE •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PORT0

Darwin Carpenter, who has been
Little League president for the
past year, conducted his last
meeting recently "Carp" is leaving

I to take up residence and employ-
j ment in West Hartford, where he
I is being-transferred.
* During this past season, an ex-
I extensive expansion program was
j carried out with -a four-team in-
t termed iate league being added to1 the Little League curriculum, and
li t is hoped that"even further pi*og-
•Tess along these lines can be ac-
complished by the 1959 campaign.

Plans are being formulated to
ftdd two more teams to the jtna-

;. jors, and also to increase the
i (Turin and Intermediate l o o p s ,
•which would give practically ev-
-ery boy in town who cares to a
t chance to play ball at one level
Jor "another.
t If such .plans are successful, it
jyu'Hjlrf certainly give our commun-
i ty the " most complete L i t 11 e
I LC*»KIIIV program, hereabouts. The
]key to new expansion i,s of con use
(playing fields. We need at least
tone more and possibly-two in the
(immediate future if anything is. to
jilt1 done along these lines.
1 . MEMORIAL. FIELD
, If •mil when a new." field is built.
nit is the fond hope of the Little
|Lt a t» ue D irectors that it wi 11 he
tCLilWI "The'Robert Russell Mem-

orial Field" in memory of the
young lad who recently -lost his life
in a drowning accident.

A special fund, has1 .been estab-
lished in. Bobby's name, and con-
tributions continue to come in.
The fund. will, be handled'by a five-'
man board, two from, the Little
League Board of Directors and the
other three being prominent citi-
zens here in town. Donations 'may
be sent to Mr. Walter D. Nelson,
c-o the Watertown Office of the
Thomaston Savings Bank.

GOOD LUCK JOHN WYSOCKI
After' thirteen years of keeping

the Watertown Golf Course in tip-
top shape, Johnny Wysocki has re-
signed as Course Superintendent to
take a. job in the far west.

Robert M. Viera of New Bed-
ford, Mass., will succeed Wysocki.
The new Superintendent is a grad-
uate of the Stock bridge, Mass.,
School of Agriculture of the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts. He is 25
years old and married. He served
as'assistant superintendent at the
New Bedford course for the past,
three years.

Wvsocki also served as pro at
the WCMC some years back. He is
well-known to district golfers. He
is a member of the Golf Course
Suuperintendents of Connecticut,
and the National Association of Golf
Club Superintendents.

t*A"GE" 16 — TOWN TIMES (WATE'RTOWN,'CONN.), AUG. 14, 1958 John .did a fine job of g g
the turf back in. shape at the
Charles Mbsgrove Little League
Field after the'flood, had ravished
i t .

BASEBALL NOTES

CHRIST CHURCH
QUAKER FARMS

Presents

MELYIN STECHER
And

NORMAN HOROWITZ
— D U O P I A N I S T S —

For the benefit of its STEEPLE FOND
at the

Southbury Training School Auditorium
SATURDAY, AUG. 16th - 8:30 P.M.

Donation 2.00
TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT:
NAU'GATUCK: CONNS MUSIC SHOP

NEWTOWN: NEWTOWN MUSIC SHOP
OXFORD Phone TU 8-3330 - SEYMOUR TU 8-3330

SOUTHBURY: "CO 4-5695
WATER BURY: MERCY BOYO'S BOOK SHOP1

WOODBURY: HITCHCOCK HARD'WARE, STORE
AND AT THE AUDITORIUM

Dick Buckingham, and Bill But-
terly have their Watertown Pony
League entry flying' high, in. the
Pomperaug Circuit. The locals are
undefeated "with nine straight wins
in the teen-age loop, and are fa-
vorites to ca.pta.re the regular sea-
son and playoff championships , ,
Don, Morris" Oakville club is plav-
ing good ball also, considering the
fact: that most of his club are
playing1 their' first season of Pony
League competition. " .,. Charley
John, the former-Oakville Indian,
and Red Sox, performer, is catch-
ing fine ball, for the league-leading
Vickers Company Softball, team, in,
the Waterbury Dusty loop Mike
and Gene Sola are also, prominent
members of the Vickers Club ..
With three teams only a, game a-
part, the local. Little League • race
comes to a, close next week, with
the playing of postponed games
every night but Tuesday. The
Dodgers,, Yankees and Red Sox
are all in, the running for 'the pen-
nant . . ... Youthful David. Whit-
tlesey suffered a sprained foot in
a, LL contest last Monday night
sliding into a, base: It was feared
he might, have broken bones, but
X-rays proved this negative, and
Davey's only regret is he has to
miss some ball games.
THE R6UND-UP

There may be a lot of argu-
ments for the quality of modern-
day baseball, players, but after
watching the parade of old-timers
march out on the Stadium dia-
mond, last Saturday, 'it would take
a lot of convincing to prove to us

n that they make the likes of Horns-
by, Cobb, Speaker, Sisler and Ter-
ry any more .. Police Lieutenant
Charley Palomba,<£d Derouin, Jim
Liskos and yours truly hope to.
bring back some big ones from
the waters off Block Island this
week-end, Jumpin' Joe Dugan,
was one of the all-time great third
basemen of the major leagues,
probably as good as, if not the
best the Yankees ever had. His

] nephew-Jack, a student at the Un-
' iversi/ty of Notre Dame, is resid-
ing on. Ball Farm Road, in, OHI*
ville.

Yale-UConn Game
Youngsters throughout the state

may witness the 'Yale-Connecticut
football, game in the Yale Bowl
on September ,27' through a, spec-
ial plan announced, by the Yale
Athletic Association.,

Greatly reduced rates will be
in, effect, for all, adequately su-
pervised groups,- such as Sunday
School, classes. Boy Scout troops.
Little League team, PAL- units,
YM.CA, groups, etc.

Children, will be admitted, for a
special, rate of 20 cents each and
adult members of the party for
$1.50.

Request for tickets for such,
groups should be submitted in
wrjting to the Yale Athletic As-
sociation, together with a check
or money order covering the tic-
kets ordered. '

Applications must be made at.

least by September 20, a week in, per Friday nierht at 6~30T».:m.

MEYERS CURTAIN SHOP 785 'North Main Street'
Waterbury—PL 6-5224

AUGUST SALE
- .TREMENDOUS "DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL MERCHANDISE

LOOK AT THESE WONDERFUL BARGAINS — HUNDREDS MORE ON SALE
Cafe Curtains %j -« Pr-
Solids - Prints - I
Dactons - Cottons I
V A LA NICIES to MATCH 77c

DRAW
DRAPERIES
Full1,.5-P teat Solids
P r i n ts. P ri ces from

t | | . . p r .
STRIPED
SUMMER
BLANKETS

GET 'FAMOUS S A H GREEN STAMPS WITH 'EVERY' PURCHASE,

STUDIO SETS
2 or 3 Cushion
_EXtra Heavy Bark, Cloth
Value $10.98, 7

MAPLE CHAIR
COVERS

2
CHAIRS

$ J .444
Divanola Cowers

MANY COLOR
PRINTS
VALUE $8.98

C U R TAIN RODS — CA F E R O ID1 S — T R AV E R S IE R, O D S" — V E N ETI A, Nl BILIN D S TAPE &. CO'R D

IRONING BOARD
PAD' AND COVER
COMBINATION

WINDOW SHADES
Washable, Cut to Measure
W h ite -1 vory- G reen ."

KITCHEN RUGS
PLA'STIC AND
SPONGE RUBBER

DACRON PILLOWS $ J 03
Made of Original Dupont Fibres — Completely
Washable — Non-Allergic —
Odorless ; SP EC IA L 4
PATCHWORK QUILTS $ £ . 4 4
ft!:my Colors — Many Patterns — Reversible —
With Contrasting Ruffle —
Worth $7.93 ' 5

MAT and LID
SET'S

Many Colors

1.77
SHOWER

SETS
'•Large •,

Select: Ion,

2.44
BEACH

'TOWELS
Many

Patterns from

DECORATOR
PILLOW'S
Corduroys

Linens

97.
VENETIAN

BLINDS
Plastic Tape
Nylon Cord

3.55
PLASTIC

Bedspreads
Twin - Foil

1.77

advance of the game as tickets
or such groups can not be pur-

chased at the Bowl on, game day.

Tennis Juniors Wil l
PlayHighfieldHere
This Afternoon

The Watertown Tennis Club Jun-
iors will play the Highfield Jun-
iors here this afternoon at 1 p.m.
Tomorrow, the local Juniors, will
travel to Norfolk, Coon , to par-
ticipate in a, tournament which
will, continue throughout the week-
end. They will depart at, 9:30 a.m.

There will be a match, between,
the Watertown Juniors and the
Norfolk Juniors on August 20 at
'Norfolk at 1 p.m. 'The local Jun-
iors will leave the clubhouse here
at 11:30 a.m.,

'The Watertown 'Juniors beat the
Pittsfield Juniors 10-2 in a match
played at Pittsfield Monday,

Senior members are reminded,
that there will be a pot-luck sun-

All Club members are asked to
sign up on the bulletin, 'board for
the Club's Member Tournament,
which, will begin August .23.

The Tennis Club Ball will be
held August 22 from. 9 p.m. to 1
a.m., for Senior Members. The
Junior Members will have their
dance on August 23 from, ,8 p.m.
to midnight.

League Standings
Intermediate League

Results — August. 7, Dodgers
won by forfeit from Red Sox; Augu-
st 9, Yankees 16, Giants 11: Aug.
ust 11. Yankees 14. Giants 6; Aug-
ust 12, Red Sox 7, Yankees 2.

Standings — Red Sox, won 4, lost
1: Yankees 3-1; Dodgers 1-3; Gi-
ants 1-4.

Minor League Results — August
7 Orioles 10, Cubs 2; August 7.
•Tigers 5, Athletics 1; August 11,
Red Legs 12, Pirates 5.

Standings — 'Tigers won 4 lost
0- Pirates 2-1; Athletics: 2-1; Or-
ioles 2-2; Red Legs 1-3; Cubs 0-4.

MODERN HOMES
BY

ARM AND DE AN GEL IS
A no

JOHN DELL1 AN NO
DESIGNERS and BUILDERS

Custom Built Homes Expertly Constructed to Your
Own "Specifications; on Your Lot; or Choose from
Our Fine Selection of Choice and 'iHig'ihly 'Residen-
tial Locations. CALL PL 5-9464 or PL 6-3835 FOR
APPOINTMENT and we will gladly visit your fiome
to discuss and Design the Buflding of Your Future
Dream Home si No Obligation to You.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR THANKS TO THE
MANY SCORES OF INTERESTED PERSONS
'WHO1 VISITED OUR BEAUTIFUL MODEL HOWIE
ON GUERNSEYTOW'N ROAD, WATERTOWN,
PRIOR TO ITS SA'LE.

Trade away
your tire
troubles
for only.. <

< £ • Super-Cushion
, GOOD/YEAR

Fits recent models of
Plymouth, Ford,,
Chevrolet, Hudson,
Nash and
Studebaker.

FUEL CO.
TEL. CR

-131 Davis St. '
4-1679
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